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Board

Approves
Honles "

Zoners Grant
Six Variances,
Seat Members

Six variances, for the construc-
tion of single-family homes and for
additions to single-family homes,
were granted by the Zoning BoardI
of Adjustment Tuesday, along with
naming and seating new Board of-
ficers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baldesweiler
will construct a 12x15 foot addition
on the rear of 31 Castleton Ave¯

Warren De Shay will build a
home on Hillview Avenue, without
waiting for the chance to connect
to township sewers. The sewers
are not expected to.be installed
in the area for t~vo years.

Michael Grease, Jr, will build
a home on SmAth Road, without
public sewer and water facilities.

Chester Czaplinski will build a
single-family home on 12th Street.

Vincent Capraro will build an
addition to the rear of his home,
on Hillcrest Avenue¯

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lyons
will add a porch on the rear of
their home, at 10 Cypress Road.

August Russo will wait until the
board’s Aug. 8 meeting for a de-
cision on his application to build
a single family home at 1144 Eas-
ton Ave.

Michael Grosso and Dr. Anthony
Martion will also wait until Aug. 8
for a decision on their bld to build
a single-family home on an under-
size lot on Runyon Avenue.

At its yearly reorganization
meeting, before the regular order
of business, the board elected Rob-
ert Mllleman as its newchairman.
Mrs. Veronica Brzoska was

elected vice-chairman.
Taking their new places on tire

board were Harry Van Itouten, ap"
pointed to a five=year term re-
placing Elmer Glynn; Arthur Mac-
cini, promoted from an alternate
member to a full member to fill
the unexpired term of John Pelts,
who recently resigned; and Ronald
Schapow, who was appointed to
Mr. MaccinPs unexpired term as
an alternate member.

Herbert Silver, board attorney,
and Mildred~ Troeller, board sec-
retary, were both reappointed.
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JAMES F. HOGAN

Soldier
Spea ks To
Jaycees

A 34-year-old Army warrant
officer who has served in Ger-
many, Korea, Italy and Vietnam
discussed the field experiences of
our soldiers in Vietnam atyester-
day’s meeting of the Franklin
Township daycees. The meeting
was held at the Colonial Farms
Restaurant on Amwell Road in
Middlebush.

Chief Warrant Officer James
F. Hogan, a native of Jersey City,
returned in December from a
year’s tour with the 25th Infantry
Division in Vietnam. He served
with the 3rd Squadron of the 4th
Cavalry which took part in several
major battles. The "3/4 Cav", as
his unit was known, was credited
with having destroyed the VC for-
ces which attacked Tan Son Nhut
Air Base during the Tet Offensive.

In charge of a supply section
which supported troops in com-
bat, Mr. Hogan was also respon-
sible for maintenance of tanks
and armored vehicles. For his
performance he was awarded the
Bronze Star Medal for merltor-’
ions achievement.

He is a graduate of Lincoln
High School, Jersey City. Mr.
Hogan and his wife, Dorothy, are J
the parents of two sons, Seen,
three, and Patrick eighteen

,,t # months. They nowresldeinKeans.
burg.

Men between the ages of 21 and
35 are eligible to Join the Franklin
Township Jaycees.

Scouts Honor Local Industries
Two of the newer local in-

dustries, the American Metals
Market and Shaljian Bindery
of Campus Drive in Somerset,
were presented a plaque yes-
terday by Cub Pack 95 of Sem-
erset to honor their service to
the Scouting Community.

The two companies have con-
tributed their waste paper for
the past six months to the

scrap paper drive conducted by
the cubs of Pack 95, the pro-
ceeds of which were used to
support its summer activities
and renew its registrations and
subscriptions to Boyst Life
magazine.

Archer W. P. Trench, right,
publisher of The American Me-
tale Market, the only daily
newspaper of the metals indus-

tries of the world, and Arttn
and Peter Jamgachlan of the
Shaljian Bindery, which has
handled the bindingand circula-
tion of The American Metals
Market since 1892, were pre-
sented the plaques by Dr. Stan-
ley Bresticker, Cubmaster of
Pack 95, second from right,
and two scouts from the pack.

Photo by Dave Ward.

Special Farmland
Tax Is Questioned

There seems to be more land
being taxed at the special rate
for farmland than there is actual
farmland in the township, ac-
cording to Councilman Law-
rence Gerber.

Voting against refunds of 1967
and 1968 taxes to six local
property owners whose appeals
were recently approved by the
state, Mr. Gerber said that his
skepticism was caused by the
large number of such refunds
that Councilhas been approving,
on orders from the state, over
the past months.

The refunds are being made
in connection with a successful
suit brought against the town-
ship by a group of local "farm-
ers." Under the state law gov-
erning their taxes, the farmers
are taxed at a lower rate than
they would be for the same lend
if it were not being farmed.

Former First Ward Council-
man J. Leonard Vllet, who was
defeated last month in his bid
for re-election, told the coun-
cilmen that some properties in
his ward are being taxes less
than $1 per acre peryear under
the farmland scheme, and that
"I don’t think it’s fair for the

Robert Sykes
Accepted At
Clarion State

Robert Sykes of Somerset is one
of 983 students due to enter Clarion
State College as freshmen in
September who will participate in
a summer orientation program
new to the college this year.

Robert, who will be accompan-
ied by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sykes, 12 Sweetbriar Rd.,
Somerset, underwent orientation
June 30 - July 2 as one of 100
recent high school graduates pat¯-

ticipating in the first of ten two-
and-one-half day sessions prepar-
ing them for college life this fall.

The student groups, ranging be-
tween 80 and 117 orlentees each, t
will be supplemented by 50~ par-I
ents and other family members/
over the six - l#eek period, aver- I
aging slightly more than 50 at each I
session. (

Included in the 36 - hour sea-J
alone will be campus tours, var-
ious types of tests, academic ad-
visement, student personnelorien-
tation and several social and rec-
reational get - to&ethers.
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Thursday, July 17
Human Relations Commls-

slon, 8:30 p.m., Administra-
tion Offices, Board of Educa-
tion Building.

Monday, July 21
Board of Education, 8 p.m.

Sampson G. Smith School.
Tuesday, July 2-"

Council Agenda, 8 p,m., Sew-
erage Authority Building.

Thursday, July 24
Council, 8 p.m., Sampson G,

Smith School.

other property owners." Some
of these properties, he said,
qualified for the program as
"potential reforestation" areas.

"I am going to see to it," Mr.
Vllet added, "that either this is
changed or we ~et the biggest
reforestation program in the
state."

Two of the people whose
woodlands are receiving ex-
emptions, Mr. Vliet told the
Franklin News-Record, are Mi-
chael Peaces and Marcus
Knowlton. Mr. Knowlton and
Mr. Peaces bothworkedagainst
Mr, Vllet in the Council elec=
tiom

LETTERS To The
t
Editor, Franklin News-Record

I am bewildered and wish
someone would explain what is
happening in this particular sit-
uation.

Somerset Volunteer Fire
Company No. 1 purchased land
from Franklin Township on
~iollywood Avenue for one dollar
for the purpose of erecting a
fire house. At the Council meet-
ing, I understood if this land
was not used for this purpose it
would revert to township owner=
ship.

Letters are being" received
by home owners in the Easton
Avenue - DeMott Lane - Holly-
wood Avenue area mentioning
that the fire company is in the
process of obtainingland for the
construction of a new fire house,
and asking if the residents are
interested in selling their prop-
erties. The ambiguity of the let-
ter’s wording does not make it
clear that It is actually the
fire company interested in the
purchase of the land.

The fire company has beenin
dire financial straits and I am
wondering if a fairy godmother
has suddenly waved her magic
wand and unearthed the mythi-
cal pot of gold for them.

Name Withheld
On Request
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Editor, Franklin News-Record:
I would like to thank you for

supplying me with a certified
copy of the letter you received
last week with my named forged
as a signature. I have often
wondered in the past about peo-
ple who send anonymous let-
ters, but it is beyond my com-
prehension that someone is so
afraid of his own views that he
must forge someone vlse’sslg-
nature on a letter.

In my estimation, both Mr.
AI Naruta and Mr¯ Joe Knob,
mayer have the potential of be-
ing excellent councilmen¯ They
both showed imagination and
courage In the campaigns they
ran and in the programs they
promised the public, and we can
Judge them only by the success
they achieve in carrying out
these programs during their
entire term of office.

WMle I am not a resident of
the First or Second Wards and
therefore would not normally

FHS Student
Car Wash Is
Set Saturday

Students from Franklin High
School will hold a car wash on
Saturday to raise funds for their
recreational canteen.

The car wash will be held in
the Grand Union parking lot at
the corner of Franklin Boule-
yard and Hamilton Street. It
will be conducted this Saturday
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The student recreational oan-
teen, which is called "The War-
rior’s Den," is sponsored by the
Franklin High School Parent=
Teacher Association. The can-
teen advisor is Arthur R. Tea=
get, who is also [he president
of the Franklin High School
PTA.

EDITOR

comment on the councilmen
from these wards, the situation
I find myself in has led me to
make these comments. I might
further add that I feel the First
and Second Wards have a right
to be proud of their newly elect-
ed councilmen. They are menof
long - standing ability and
achievement in Franklin Town-
ship, and persons who I be-
lieve are well qualified te
represent their wards.

A. A. O’Brien
1 Cambridge Lane
Somerset

--O--

Correction

The letter to the editor which
apPeared in last week’s July 10
issue of The Franklin News-
Record which was signed A. A.
O’Brien was printed in error.

Mr¯ O’Brlen lnforfned The
Franklin News-Record that he
did not write the letter and it
does not reflect his views.

This newspaPer apologizes
for any inconvenience or em-
barrassment it may have caused
h/m¯

Letter To The

Editor Policy

All letters to the editor writ-
ten to this newspaper must fol-
low these guidelines:

I. Letters should be typed,
doubled spaced, or clearly
printed, since illegible letters
must be rejected.

2. Lelters must include both
the typed or printed name of the
writer, and must be signed by
the writer.

3. Letters must include the
home address of the writer.

4. Letters must include a
telephone number where ver-
lflcatlon of the writer can be
e stabllshed.

% Writers may request that
their names be withheld, but
their letters still must contain
the above information.

This newspaper reserves the
right to reject and edit any let-
ter which it feels is in poor
taste, libelous, or slanderous.

Bipartisan Group
|1

Council Forms Committee

To Study Zoning Ordinance
By RAY CHURCHFIELD

Two Republican and two Demo-
cratic councilmen will make upthe
latest committee to study the prob-
i lem of writing a zoning ordinance
that will control the operations of
the Trap Rock Quarry. Grappling
with the problem, which has been
under way for more than a year,
has already resulted in two ma-
Jor changes in the Township Zon-
ing Code, and probably also last
month’s defeat of former Council-
man J. Leonard Vliet, who had
served as First Ward councilman
for I0 years.

Formation of the bipartisan
committee was announced at last~
’I~ursday’s Township Council
meeting by Councilman Harry Sill-
we 11.

Further Z o ni n g Ordinance
changes concerning quarry opera-
flea, if any, will be recommended
by the committee, Mr. Stilwell
said, after consultation with Town-
ship Attorney Stanley Cutler.
Members of the committee will be
Mr. Stilwell and Lawrence Ger-
ber, both Republican councilmen,
and Joseph Knolmayer and Alex-
ander Naruta, both Democratic

councilmen¯
Mr. Gerber and Mr. Vliet rep-

resented Council on the Quarry
Study Committee set up by Council
last year, which drafted an ordin-
ance passed in Dec¯, 1968. The
December ordinance, which made
the quarry a conforming use for
the first time since the Township
has had a Zoning Code, and which
provided virtually no controls over
the operation of the quarry, caused
a storm of protest by neighbors
of the quarry.

The Trap Rock Area Citizens
Association and the Borough of
Rocky Hill filed a suit against
Franklin to have the ordinance re-
pealed.

I A second quarry ordinance,
based on a draft written by Trap-
Rock, was passed by the out-going
Council last month. The new or-
dinance imposed some controls on
the quarry, but still does not meet
consistent approval from neigh-
bors.

Marcus Knowlton, an officer of
the Trap Rock Area Citizens As-
sociatlon, said recently that Trap
Rock had decided to propose the
second ordinance aRer its attor-
ney had decided that the Decem-
ber ordinance would not stand up
in court.
Finding "something that both

sides will be able to live with
"was the stated goal of Mr. Vllet,
as the ordinances were considered
and election time drew near. His
support of the allegedly inadequate
December ordinance was made a
;major campaign issue by both of
his opponents.

The’ term of Mr. Gerber, who re-
rosined in the background in the
drafting of the December ordin-
ance, runs until 19’/1.

In other business, Council voted
to spend $50,000 of township money
and an equal amount of state funds
on the development of Castleton
Avenue Park.

Improvement of the Park had
been stalled because the previous
owner of the land had appealed the

amount of money awarded to him
for it. The deadlock was broken
recently, when Council agreed to
pay whatever amount is eventually
awarded at the end of the lltigetlon,
so that it could go ahead with the
improvements.

A similar step is likely to be
taken soon for the development of
Somerset Hills Park, the Purchase
price of which is alsobeingappeal-
ed.

In other business, Council: Council is insisting that the Lines
... agreed to Join Hlllsborough, I be built next to the existing Lines,

Millstone and Somerset County in across the northern part of the
hiring expert witnesses for a township. Public Service has at-
Public Utilities Commission hear-

. . ¯ agredd to joinHillsborough,
Millstone and Somerset County in
hiring expert witnesses for a Pub-
lic Utilities Commission hearing
on the Proposed Public Service
Electric and Gas Company high-
tension lines across the township.

Sl,500 Scout Pledge
Mrs. Stephen Kiss, right, of layson of Bound Brook, Presl-

Manville, Field Vice President dent of the Zonta Club of Sore-
of RolllngHtlls GlrlScout Coun- erset signs a $1,500 pledge for
oil looks on as Miss Jean Fin- the Girl Scout Camp Develop-. , --... ¯ i

]i-2" m ent Program.m m e r
Attending
Institute
Wilton H. Klmmer, a teacher at

Franklin High School, is attending
the Summer Institute in Physlol-
ogy at Rlpon College during the
period June 23 - August I.

The purpose of the six - week
Institute is to broaden the tea-
chers’ knowledge of cellular, plant
and animal physiology, and give
practice in experiments which
may be employed in their own
high school teaching, and impart
some of the latest scientific con-
cepts. The course work includes
a research project in the labor-
atories of Rtpon’s Farr Hall of
Science, employing the latest
equipment.

The Institute is conducted by
Ripen College science pro-
fessors, and is sponsored by the
National Science Foundation. Sel-
ected high school teachers from
15 states are attending.

The Zonta Club of Somerset
is a service organization of
women in executive positions.
Other Zonta projects are the
Somerset County Day Center,
College Scholarships, 4-H, and
Somerset Hospital.

-o-

Nurses Club
Awards $1 O0
Scholarship

The FuLm-e Nurses Club of
Franklin High School has awarded
a $100 scholarship to Miss Linda
Weissenburger of Princeton.

Miss Weissenburger, a June
graduate, was active in the Future
Nurses Club and the French Club
in high school and has taught
¢oungsters at summer church
school.

She will begin this fall at Somer-
set County College as a liberal
arts major and hopes to become
a teacher.

gued that the land is too expen-
sive there, and proposes to locate
the new right of way two miles to
the south of the present one.

¯ . . Increased the maximum
flue for a number of offenses, in-
cluding many Zoning Code viola-
tlons, from $200 to $500.

¯.. made Vanderbilt Street one-
way northbound and Arthur Avenue
one-way southbound, and pro-
hibited parking on Berger Street
between Vanderbilt and Arthur.
Robert Osserin, 26 Spring

~treet, criticized Council for not
heeding a Public Service request
to exempt utility company ve-
hicles from the "no-parking" law.
Referring to a st~:emenL by Coun-
cilman Bruce Williams, thai "I’m
sure the police department will be
="understanding" about parking
while giving emergency service,
Mr. Osserin called for Council to
"start writing laws that won’t have
to be broken."

Mr. Stilwell suggested that Mr.
Cutler "look into" the possibility
of exempting public utility ve-
hicles from all township "nopark-
ing" laws.

The council also voted to com-
mend former Councilman Albert
Bessenyei, Foster Burnett, Rob-
ert 1)terry, William Regan and J.
Leonard Vliet, all of whom retired
from office July 1.

Also commended was Kerry Da-
vis, recently-resigned township
recreation director, who served
in that capacity from May, 1966.

-0.

Authority
Attorney
Resigns

David Linett of 29 PattonDrlve,
res:gned from his position as
attorney to the Franklin Housing
Authority at their meeting last
Wednesday.

Mr. Line~, who served as
Authority attorney for the past
elght years, noted that there were
" certain limitations placed on
attorneys representing municipal
agencies" in a letter made pub/Ic
at the meeting.

He said that the limitations re-
strict the practice of his law
firm in the township. Mr. Liner
Is a member of the law firm
of Gross, Weissberger and Linett
of New Brunswick.

" In fairness to the firm, 1
find I can no longer limit their
practice In the township," con-
cluded Mr. Linett. His resig-
nation was effective July 1.

Mr. Linett is the local Demo-
cratic municipal chairman, a can-
didate for the State Assembly,
and a former attorney for the
Board of Adjustment.

Leonard Hammond, executive
director of the Authority, has
begun a search for a new attor-
ney. He commented that the
position is one of ’"’civic ser-
vice."

The Authority received a let-
ter from the Somerset County
Family Counseling Service thank=
ing them for allowing the organ-
ization the use of the Authority’s
facilities for interviews and group
therapy sessions.

The group has suspended oper-
ations for the summer, and plans
are not definite for the fall.
Some indivldual interviews, how-
ever, will be held in the Author-
ity’s building by the counseling
service during next month.
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Prof. Zirnite
Teaching At

College
Prof. George P. Zirnite of 600

Sanders Avenue, Somerset, Is
among Union College faculty
members who are teaching in the
annual six-week summer session,
reported Prof. Farris S. Swack-
hamer, director.

About 850 students from 184
colleges and universitiesthrough-
out the nation are enrolled in

Partial Facelifting On River Road
County Route 533, known to

most area residents as River
Road, since it runs along the
MilLstone River has under=
gone a partial facelifting from
Kupper Airport in Manville
through Millstone and ends at
the Hilisborough Township
boundary llne.

A spokesman for the County
Road Department said that

present construction on River
Road is completed. She said that
the Portion of Route 533 from
the Htllsborough line to Route
206 in Montgomery Township
may be scheduled for resur-
facing next year,

The resurfacing that was
completed included several lay-
ers of new blacktop and a slight
widening of the road, with the

painting of new center and side
lines. The County Road Depart-
ment is In the process of put-
ting In new shoulders since the
level of the road was raised
several inches

The large drums presently
serving as markers along the
road edge will be removed as
soon as the new shoulders are
completed.

Union College’s Summer Sesslon,
whlch concludes on August I.

Forty courses are belngoffered
in the areas of liberal arts, engi-
neering, physical and llfe
sciences, and business admlni-
stratlon.

Prof, Zirnite earned Ms bach=
elor of arts degree at Rutgers Uni-
versity, and his master of arts
degree at New York University.
He is coordinator of the English
Department.
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INew Federal
Truck Tax
Schedule In
The Internal Revenue Service

has revised the sclmdule of high-
way use taxes for trucks, Roland
H. Hash, Jr., district director
for New Jersey reported recently.

The now schedule became effec-
tive July 1 and tax returns re-
flecting it must be filed by Sept.
2. The fee schedule for buses op-
erating on public highways did not
change.

The revision covers 21 categor-
ies of trucks, tractor - trailer and
truck - trailer combinations. The
basic tax rate is $3 per 1000
pounds for trucks with a gross
weight of more than 26,000pounds.
For tax purposes, the gross
weight is the weight of the truck
plus the maximum load usually
carried.

The Federal Use Tax on trucks
and buses which was enacted in
1956 is one source of funds for
the Interstate Uighway program.

Publication 349, Federal Use
Tax.

lion to aid in the purchase of the
REx-Mile Run area in Somerset
and Middlesex counties for a rec-
reation area has been approved.

The grant, totaling $1,625s800swas made by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Housing and tTi’ban-De-
velopment to the New Jersey De-
partment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development.

The Federal funds will assist
in the purchase of 2,700 acres in
North Brunswick Townships Mid-
dlesex County, and Franklin Town-
ship, Somerset County. Included
in the grant is $75,800 for dis=
placement expenses for 49 faro-
flies, 30 individuals, and 20 bus-
inesses in the project area.

The area will be developed into
a multiple recreation spot, In-
cluding facilities for fishing,
swimming, boating, hiking, pic-
nicking and nature study.

SEASON with SUMMER-STOCK YOUR FREEZER

SELECTED RED RiPE
TOMATOES

MIDGE £~"

CHUCK STEAK
AHIIULUEE

LONRON BROIl,
II~EN IIEADT

RIB ROAST

¯ ¯ Jd~ ,,, --’~’~T7"A ¯¯ / ’ ¯1.6 Mtlhon Grant It~onservatlonlstswarnA~alnst
Aids Purchase Of I
Recreation Area IUse OfDDT, Other Pesticides

A Federal grant of $1.6 Ill- The Trustees of the Stony Brook- vein, malathion, pyretlwum, abate ted to DIYr-z’eslstant mosquitoes.

CRISP-T[NDrR

PASCAL CELERY oo29c
ROMAINE

LETTUCE .,.NrRus, ,, 190
SWEET EATING

GO~tNRtP[

PINEAPPLES ~o 290
PLUMP CULTIVATED

BONE IN

,u 99’ CHUCK ROAST ,u. 69’
REEF CHUCk

,u$| 29 FLANKEN RIBS ., 79’
REI;F (HUCL

,u 99’ CALIF. STEAK ,~ 89’

TRUNZ CONUY ISLANDFRANKS .oiNcx.b 99: E,,....... 0.u,.,SUCED .CONu.,,’" 79’ CHICKEN LIVERS,o59c
SKINLI,SS i,ONi,LZSS DRUA|T$ SWIFTS PREMIUM .&q beef

NECTARINES CHICKEN CUTLETS,~ s149 FRANKS ...... .... ~,o."" 85’ .NoUS.ANpART¥ HAMS...z= ,b.$139

2g¢
PR=MIO..O*N...U

~E~f.~iiRIMP Sl19 ..,.A.T.O.,NAONCALIr.-LONGWqrrt, ,, LIVERWURSIs-d~;o,. 79c , ,.s o..o,,PoTATOn.u.~.,I0 99’ ,...,TORi,i,,,,,D
.... COD STEAKS ,, 49= ,=L,., ,..,IT

BARBECUEDCmCKENS ,b 79c PORKCHOPS .o ~ 69c
FRr.SH GUNUINU

FILLET OF SOLE ,b 990 N’+,ORRI,,A,, OSN=N, TR*,,
SHARP CHEDDAR ,b 89c CmCXEN WINGS oo,,~ 390

GRAND UNION

VEGETABLE 01L . 390 G,NU.AUHI,=FUN PACK

Maxwell House o- 69’
Fruit Drinks " ’"’"st eJ= ~ 4.o,._q_qFLAVOR m cons ~

Grahams.o.~,~°"~"’~’~ooAR 3~’~’:,’1oo
Liquid Bleach :’39’
6 85 ..ON,T. 59....,o,,, c DISHWASHER LAW°W" ,’:,’, c

6~,~:’ 97’ ~THROO~C~.,~.~ ’67°

BLUEBERRIES

PINEAPPLE ::: ’CATNI~’"H°NFooD
DAlE ¢OOKIUE t tiC.o=, d~ ~ C CADILI,A¢S h= I
PARTY PACK ,,. v,, DOG FOOD

Millstone Watersheds Association
have issued a statement callingat-
tention to the dangers associated
with the use of DDT and have en-
couraged the use of "nonhard"
insecticides as a substitute. The
statement, directed to all persons
living within the watershed area
which includes Pennington and
Hopewell along the Stony Brook,
Cranbury and Rtghtstown along the
upper Millstone, and Manville
along the lower Millstone, follows:

t’We urge that all private citi-
zens, commercial groups and mu-
nicipalities desist from the use
of DDT and other ’ImrdEpestlctdes
(chlorinated hydrocarbons) in con-
nection with local or area spraying
programs. Such ’hard~ pesticides
also include DIE, Dieldrin, TIE
(DID or Rothane)s BHC (Lindane)~
Heptachlor and Endrin. There are
now available less persistent in-
sectictcles and these Include Be-

bskt.
TROPICAL0

FRUIT DRINKS~, 39c
~0NS 10 " 590

GRAND UNION

Mlxcuvco.a,.,s 5 ’,~;: 95=
ORLIDA

COTTAGE FRIES ~"°~,, 39c
STourrtR
MACARONI it BEEF ’~’~;’ 59’
SCA|ROOK

CREAMEDSPINACH 3o,~,’°’ SlOO.No ...........
65~.PIZZA ROLLS .........|~$a¢[ SJCa m/ u~cz

CHUN KING- ME,AT SHRIMP

EGG ROLLS =,.,=’°~65’
SCLATANI

PIZZA--t0.PACK .89 ~
SCHRAFFT$

CORNED BEEF HASH "~"85c
DIRDS[Y[-DSOWN SUGARCARROTS3 ’~,:: 89’
HORN S NARDART

RAKED BEANS :/39’

and methozychlor (the latter is
useful under limited circumstan-
oes to combat Dutch elm disease).

"The evidence against DDT is
mounting. It pollutes.our soil s our
water, and it kills beneficial in-
sects. DDT not only thr’atens cer-
tain wildlife with extermination
(namely, those at the ends of long
food chains, such as the bald eagle
in particular and sea birds in gen-
eral) but most importantly it poses
a threat to manhimself. SinoeDDT!
is slow to breakdown chemicallyRi
is insoluble in water, and is so
mobile, all of us are accumulating

in our body fat. A Swedish
toxicologist recently stated that
i’breast fed infants were ingesting
approximately twice the amount of
DDT compounds recommended as
a maximum daily intake by the
World Heath Organization.° What is
worse, there appears to be a def-
inite link with this pesticide and
certain types of cancer and liver
disorders. In addition, many in-
sects seem to be growing immune
to DDT and a recent outbreak of
malaria in Nicaragua was attribu=

"Sweden and the States of
Arizona and Mlchipn have nowi
banned the use of DDT and it is~
anticipated that many other states
will soon do likewise. Assembly=
man Thomas H. Keen and Assem-
blywoman Josephine Margetts are
now studying the possibility of

banning or controlling DDT within
New Jersey. R is tntereeting to
note that within our own watershedr
Princeton University, whose elm
trees are still substantial in num-
ber no longer uses the pesticide
to combat Dutch elm disease.

"In summary, DDT and the
’lmrdi’ pesticides used within our
watershed, not only affect the local
ecology of our soil, rivers, and
streams but through ground run=off’
even helps upset the ecological hal-
ance of the worldSs ocean. R is a
threat to wildlife and to man. At
the very least it is a chemicalthat
should be guilty until proven inno-
cent although it now seems aP-
parent that it is a case where the
remedy (DD~) has become worse
than the disease."

Apollo 11 Insulation
Model Grace Laird keeps her the lunar module, Saturn V

cool as Dr. Larry Blair of the launch vehicle, and the mobile
Johns-Manville Research & En- launcher.
gineering Center melts a coin -O-
she holds on a mitt made of a
unique space-age insulation
used to back up the reentry heat RETURNS FROM VIETNAM
shield of the Apollo 11 com-
mand module. Damage ControlmanThird Class

Miss Gracets hand is pro- William A. GaRneR, USN, son of
tected from the searlngflame of Mr. and Mrs. John B. A¯ Gaman
the profane torch by a quar- of Mountain View Road, SkLllman,
LeT-inch thickness of the insula- returned to Alameda, Calif. aboard
tionl called Micro-Quartz. the nuclear powered aircraft car-

This thermal insulation is one Tier USa Enterprise. T~e carrier
of several J-M insulations used returned to its homeport after
in various components for the her fourth combat tour in "v’let-
lunar mlsslons, including the nam.
command and service modules,

NOW!!!
WE PAY

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS
BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

..... ubiiSh d y Thu d y by . ¯ ::ii]

MAl£
........................... o .......................... ...........................,o

HUT
............. o oo .. ...........c ..... o ..... ......

HOAGIEHI’° MAXIM COFFEE ~- CRAVY MIXES (HEE$E RAVIOLIt~*=~ o~i coupo~ ptm CUSVOMte ~ tlM;t o~1 coupON Pla CU$lOM|e ’ tl~t~t ant COUPON ~la CU~TOMIX

PRICE’S ((FFI’CTIVE THRU SAT.. JULY Igth. WE’ SRSI,RVR THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

GRA]ND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 "p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Visit your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

During hot weather, enjoy the
convenience of our BANK BY

TAKE OUT SHOPPE ~,, service, Special forms
ore available for the asking
and you simply bank from
your nearest mailboxl It’s

357 Union Avenue - Somerville ,=~e,easy ond so much more
comfortoblel

(Corner of Adamsville Rd., opposite Citgo)
. -t~t~l~Zr~ltUU~-.. i

Men. Tues. & Wed. ’ ’

22 4880
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. II

’Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ¯
Fri.- 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.~ ¯
5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
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MEN’S and BOY’S SHOP!!!

41 S. MAIN ST. 725--9027 MANVILLE
FROM HEAD TO TOE---

.DAVE’S IS THE PLACE TO GO!!!

ating

UNCLE DAVE WANTSYOU!!

Yes Due To Our Tremendous Volume Of Business Dave’s Is
Adding On To His Present Building ... Cominq Soon

7 COMPLETE NEW DEPTS. UNDER ONE ROOF
in the mean time

TAKE .ADVANTAGE OF THIS TREMENDOUS STOCK REDUCTION SALE?!!
DEPT. #1

BIG TALL SMALL
- WE FIT THEM ALL!

ODD SiZE DEPT.
Shoes & Accessories

DEPT. #3

FASHION HUT

Latest Styles & Fashions in

SPORTSWEAR & SHOES
FORMAL WEAR

DEp, T. #2 ,
TradingPost for BOY SCOUTS

OF AMERICA

GYI~°OIJ~iilTS
,~L,.,,:,,.~ ~

FEATURING

INN
SUCH AS-. "

ARROW
FARAH
HICHOK

DICKIE
BEST

DEPT. #4

WORK SHOP

COMPLETE LINE OF

WORK CLOTHE.~
& SHOES

DEPT. #6

BOYS SHOP
COMPLETE LINE OF CLOTHING

FOR THE YOUNG MAN
IN YOUR FAMILY

FROM SIZES: 8-20
LATEST STYLES & FASHIONS

I

DEPT. #5

UNIFORMS
for every line of work .....

POLICE-FIREMEN-MAILMEN-

NURSES--WAITRESSES, Etc.

I

DEPT. #7

TRAD SHOP
FOR THE CONSERVATIVE

MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY
OR THE BUSINESS MAN.

Traditional Minded ........
Su its. Sportswear - Accessories

OFFICIAL---

DAVE’S MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP
41 S. MAIN ST.

MANVILLE
725-9027

Make DAVE’S Your

Official Headquarters

for Manville& Hillsboro

Gym Outfits

for Boys &’ Girls

McGREGOR
BOTANy "GO0"

CHAMP HATS
NUNN BUSH

TOPCOAT

REGULAR STOCK

SUITS.o

SPORTS JACKETS

TO SWIM SUITS

50
E"

OFF -

SPECIAL
GROUP OF PANTS

VALUES UP $297
TO $7.98

FORMAL ’
WEAR SHOES! WORK & DRESS

RENTALS
" VALUES UP S479

SEE DAVE a5.95
FIR ST!! .ow.

NOW
ONLYli

REGULAR

S3 - $4 & S5

HIR

SHORT AND LONG

’ SLEEVES

JUST SAY,..
CaAeGE n !!
TAKE MONTHS
z0 PAYs! !

O

FREE AL TERA TIONS

i ", i i L__
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VAN CLIBURN

Pianist Cliburn Is Soloist
In Waterloo Village Concert

World renowned pianist Van
Cltburn will highlight the third
outdoor concert to be given this
season at the Waterloo Village
Music Festival at stanhope, Sat-
urday evening, July 19. The
Washington National Symphony
under the baton of Howard
Mitchell will accompany Mr.
Cliburn and be heard in sev-
eral orchestral selections.

Now Through Tuesday
Dick Van Dyke

Sally Ann Howes

CHITTY CHITTY
BANG BANG

Evenings-7 & 9:25 P.M.
Sat.-2, 7 & 9:25 P.M.

Sun. - 2, 4:30
7 and 9:25 P.M.

Starts Wed., July 23rd
Ted Eocles

Theodore Bikel

MY SIDE OF
THE MOUNTAIN

and
Tony Randall

HELLO DOWN THERE
Wed. - My Side
of the Mountain
2, 7, 10:20 P.M.

Hello Down There
3:40 & 8:40 P.M.
Evenings - My Side

7 & 10:20 P.M.
Hello- 8:40 P.M.

Mr. Cllburn appeared at Wa-
terloo last summer and attract-
ed the largest audience of the
season more than 7,500 music
lovers who filled both the 2,500
seat tent theatre and every inch
of lawn space.

The Cliburn program will
center on the Brahms Piano
Concerto No. 2 in B-Flat Major,
Op. 83. The Washington Sym-
phony will play the Overture to
"Candfde" by Bernsteln, the
Overture and Venusberg Music
from "Tannhauser" by Wagner,
and Ravel’s "Bolero."

Seats are obtainable by tele-
phone or mail, Waterloo Vil-
lage Music Festival, Stanhope,
N. J., and at the box-offlce on the
Festival grounds.

Waterloo, a restoration Rev-
olutionary War hamlet, orig-
inally farmed by William Penn,
is less than an hour from
Princeton, north on Route 206.

The next concert event at Wa-
terloo stars Roberta Peters and
Jan Peerce, of the Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, onSaturday
evening, Aug. 2.

PLAYHOUSE

DREAMS
COME ,TRUE

Earn Afore
With Your Savings
Whatever your dream is... vacation, car,

education, the surest way to make it real is
through a Savings Ace:aunt. As you build it,
you earn more with our higher interest roiel

thA reg:~ar savings habit brings~~ "ngsy want at less cost, o,-
~i~i~i~ fers you financia secur ty, adds

~~ ts to your savingsl

~~ The ~urest, Safest
Way to Invest Money

4’h%
Interest on

Savings COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVIN6SBANI(
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

Supremes,
Buddy Rich
At Holmdel

HOLMDEL, N. J. -- Diana
Ross and the Supremes, con-
sidered the number one female
singing group tn the ~vorld, are
appearing at the Garden State
Arts Center, Exit 118 on the
Garden State Parkway, this
week. With the Supremes are
Steele Wonder and Buddy Rich
and the Buddy Rich Orchestra.

The Supremes have had sev-
en gold records In less than
two years, and their album
"Merry Christmas - The Su-
premes" appears destined to
become one of the top season-
al albums of the decade. Last
season Diana Ross and the Su-
premes drew se11-out crowds
to the Garden State Arts Cen-
ter during their week’s engage-
ment.

Steele Wonder’s rendition of
"For Once in My Life" has
made that song a standard in
popular music. At home steele
attends the Michigan School for
the Blind in Lansing, Michigan.
When on the road he is ac-
companied by a special teach-
er, Ted Hull, and after class
hours Stevie studies music In
braille.

Buddy Rich, whose Orches-

tra will pr°vtde muslcal ac- SU Intim Probes’Shot’companiment for the show, be-
m m e r egan his stage career at 18

months. At seven Rich was the
second highest paid child star
in the world - topped only by
Jaclde Coogan. Since then Bud-
dy has traveled the world, sing-
ing and drumming as far away
as remote areas of Asia,where
he represented the United States
as the first entertainer there.
Winner of every Jazz Poll in
the world, Buddy has recorded
some 25 albums with such
greats as Dizzy Glllespie, Count
Basle and Charlle Parker.

Next week’s attraction at the
Arts Center will be "Fiddler
on the Roof". Paul Lipson as
Tevye and Miml Randolph as
his wife Golde will head the cast.

-o-

Saturday Spotlight!
At Music Circus
Is On Severinsen

Carl "Dec" Severinsen, the
"Tonight Show" trumpeteer who
has recentlybegunto maketele-
vision musical history, will ap-
pear at St. John Terrell’s Music
Circus, Lambertville, onSatur-
day, July 19, at 9:45 p. m.

"Dec" Severinsen made his
night club debut last May at
Basin Street East in New York
City. He has since been cats-
puffed from a sideman on
trumpet In the NBC house or-
chestra to head of his own
group of six musicians.

Orchestra leader Skitch
Henderson and Johnny Carson
have repeatedly singled out
"Dec" by giving him the solo
spotlight on the "Tonight Show"
and while Skitch was vacation-
ing a few weeks ago, Severinsen
conducted the entire "Tonight"
band.

Summer Intlme is presenting
Deborah Savadge In the leading
role of the parlor maldaccused
of murdering the chauffeur in
"A Shot in the Dark", the Mar-
cel Achard comedy which
returns to Murray Theatre for
three final performances this
weekend. John Vennema is the
young and bumbling investiga-
tor who finally tracks down the

true culprit in this French
farce.

The second of the summer
drama series at the campus the-
sire, "A Shot in the Dark" Is
directed by Geoff Peterson,
Summer Intime’s Administra-
tive Director. Performances
are scheduled for Thursday,
Friday and Saturday evenings at
8:30 p. m., and tickets can be

the bass-baritone role of Mefisto-
fele in the Princeton Opera Com-
pany’s second weekend of "Faust"
at Washington Crossing State Park
:his Friday and Saturday, at 8:30
p.m. Andrl J. DobriansM will take
over the role sung by Delance
Franklin at the opening perform=
ances at the Open Air Theatre.

Mr. Dobriansky, a native of the
Ukraine, came to the U.S. after
World War If. He made his opera-
tic debut in 1964 with the Phila-
delphia Lyric OPera. With the Me-
tropolitan Company he toured over
70 cities. He has also sung with:
the Boston, Dallas and Seattle
Opera companies, and he has con-
certized with major symphonies
under the batons of such leading
conductors as Mitropoulos and

purchased at the door at the In.
time Theatre in Murray Dodge
Hall on the Princeton campus,
or reserved by calling the box
office.

The Summer Intime com-
pany is rehearsing its third
production, Maxwell Ander-
son’s "Anne of the Thousand
Days", which opens on Thurs-
day, July 24.

Park ’Faust’ Will Have BoychoirWorkshop

Me ,r. . .r --. -- . ,Gets Arts Council

- --.oo o o,.ooo. .t Vetfflepl=tstop efes oh.oScholarship- Funds
Op~ra-l~;-tio’na~fCompa-ny-w:i’i{sing tl"c~i’~)a-~t i~tthem~olumbia Univl~er" The New Jersey State Council

sity Art Festival. ton the Arts has awarded a grantof
A resident of New York City, $600.00 to the Columbus Boycholr

Mr. Dobriansky is a "commuter" School to provide scholarships for
to Princeton for his work with the

Ticket information and res-
ervations for "Dec" Severln-
sen and all other Music Cir-
cus attractions can be obtained
by writing The Music Circus,
Thomas Paine Highway (Route
202), Lambertville, N. J. ANDRI J. DOBRIANSKY

Opera Association.
Princeton soprano Deborah

Truxal received praise for her
performance in the leading role of
Marguerite when the Gounod opera
run opened at Washington Cross-
ing last ~eekend, Bruce Flier
will again sing the tenor part of
Valentin. Virginia Cole willbe this
weekend’s Martha, alternatingwlth
Belie Beltz who appeared last

week.
Bruce Stevenson succeeds Mar-

:is Crlsci this weekend in the ti-
tle tenor role of Faust. Stevenson
has studied music at Yale, been a
oloist tn the Verdi Requiem and
~ther works with the New Haven

Symphony, and made frequent ap-
pearances on the radio.

Bruce Flier is a 1967 graduate
of Westminster Choir College who
teaches at the Princeton Day
Schools. As a soloist with the West-
minster Choir he sang before
President Lyndon Johnson at a
White House concert.

Igor Chichagov is directing the
production, and the Princeton Bal-
!let Company is supplying dancers,
with choreography for the im-
portant dance sequences done by its
own Joan Lucas.

The Open Air Theatre at Wash-
iington Crossing Park is reached
through the maln entrance to the
State Park off Route 546 from the

Lawrencevllle - Route 33 traffic
circle. Tickets are available at the
!theatre..

yards and yards of

SAVINGS...
FABRIC SALE

If you sew, n0w’s the time to buy. Our fabrics in all patterns, colors are yours
at sweeping savings. Take action!

four qualified young students from
low income homes. The scholar-
ship students will attend the four-
week summer workshop in choral
sing2ng and music theory held each
~ear at the Boychoir School.

The workshop, known also.as the
Columbus Boychoir Camp, accepts
boys from 8 to 14 years old with
proven musical ability and an in-
terest in developing their talents.

Summer Transition
Program Set At SCC

About 65 etadents willbe attend-
ing the Summer Transition Pro..
gram for economically andeduca-
tlonaUy disadvantaged students at
Somerset County Colleges ($CC)
which gets underway this week.
The program, now in its second
year, is run by the college in
cooperation with the Somerset
Community Action Program,

Some 30 graduating seniors and
35 juniors recruited by the col-
lege and SCAP from are,., high
schools will attend the six - week
session which is geared toward
overcoming educational deficien-
cies in preparation for college

enrollment. Seniors completing
the program will be eligible for
admission to Somerset County
College’s Educational Opportunity
Program in the fall.

The concept of bringing juniors

Recipients of the scholarship
aid provided by the Arts Council
will be selected on the basis of
recommendations f r o m the
Princeton Youth Council as well
as from an existingllst of qualified
applicants to the workshop.

-O-

into the program is new this year,
When they return to high school--"--’-
as seniors in the fall, the college
will maintain contact with them
through an Upward Bound Pro=
gram which willbringparticiPants
back to the campus perlodinaUy
during the year. Upon graduations
they will return for a second sum-
mer session, after completion of
which they will be eligible for
admission to SCC as freshmen.

Emphasis in the Summer
Transition Program is placed on
developing the basic skills neces-
sary to do college level work -
skills such as reading~ matbe-
matics proficiency and written
expression. Both the summer pro=
gram and the Educational Opportu-
nity Program during the regular
academic year are funded by a t
combination of federal and state
aid.

Montgomery Pine Brae
Club Contest Results Told
More than a hundred member

families participated in the annual
Fourth of July contests at the Pine
Brae Club in Montgomery Town-
ship, reported PooIDirector Bruce
Nystrom. The Club holds Intra-
mural contests every Fourth of
July and Labor Day in conjunc-
tion with other games and activi-
ties and a buffet supper served at
poolstde.

Results of the contests:
Six and under girls Kickboard,.

first heat: Melinda Clarke, Kirstle
Rice, Missy Achey, Julle Russell.
Second heat: Carol Cahill, Karen
Dug’an, Linda Achey, Heidi Wen-I
dell.

Six and under boys Kiokboard:
Brian Cummins, Kevin Hayes, Da-
vid Landry, Edgar Born.

Seven and eight non-swimmer
freestyle: Sloven Perry, Ken Ste-
wart, Frances Schenk, Tom Kling.

Seven and eight girls 25 yard
Freestyle: Gretchen Wendell,
Heidi Kappas, Penny Pariso, Kathy
Tomlinson; 19.4 seconds.

Seven and eight boys 25 yard
Freestyle: Matt strickland, John

Cummins, Sieve Achey, Lars Wil-
llamson; 16.9 seconds.

Ten and under girls 25 yard
Freestyle: Mary K. MacMahon,
Libby Kappas, Diann Cronin, Ann
Fleming; 16.4 seconds.

Ten and under boys 25 yard
Freestyle: Andy O’Hara. John
Hartmann, Doug Adamson, Mike
Perry; 14.6 seconds.

11 and 12 girls 50 yard Free,,
style: IAz Carlo, Julie strickland,
Jane Kappas, Leonie Born; 32.1
seconds,

11 and 12 boys 50 yard Free-
style: Bobble Hoedemaker, Andy
Cahill, Steve Tomllnson, Paul Co=
rio; 31.8 seconds.

13 and over girls 50 yard Free-
style: Margaret Martin, Maureen
McGrath, Jennifer Mack, Gretchen
Kappas; 28.6 seconds.

13 and over mens 50 yard Free-
style: Mike l~lartin, Fred Hutsons
Robert Hcedemaker Sr., Jerry
l~tcMahon; 26.3 seconds.

50 yard Relay: Mr. Hoedemaker
and Bobble, Dr. Martin and Mike,
Mr. MacMahon and Jerry, Mr.
Born and Leonie; 27.2 seconds.

Players Rehearse Heller
Comedy For Park Series
The Princeton Community Play-

ers are working long hours prepar-
ing their production of the Joseph
Hellar comedy hit ’~Ne Bombed in
New Haven". The show will be the
next feature at the Open Air The-
atre at Washington Crossing State
Park, with performances set for

The Camp also provides a fullThursday, Friday and Saturday,
range of summer activities and July 24-26, and Friday and Satur-
sports, day, Aug. 1 and 2.

FOLK MUSIC SOCIETY MEETS

The Community Players have
been holding rehearsals at the
Princeton Theological Seminary.
Their guest director for the con-
troversial and highly successful
anti-war play by the author of
"Catch-22" ts Don Evans, head
of the Princeton High School dra-
ma department. Leading roles
among the squad of soldiers around
whom the plot revolves will be
played by Bob Peck (the "Ma-
Jor"), a member of the English

at ~he Univer-

Do You

Can You

sity] David Mackey (Capt. Starkey),
a teacher in the Princeton Re.
gional Schools; and Jerry Steele
(Sgt. Henderson), a recent PHS
graduate and student at Lehigh
University.

The Community Players appear-
ance at the Park Theatre Will be
sponsored by the Washington
Crossing Park Association, as one
feature of its summer program at
the rustic, natural amphitheatre.

-0-

INSTALLS LIONS OFFICERS

Dr. T. M. Altschuler of Manville
recently instailed officers of the
Tri-Boro Lions Club of Bound
Brook. Dr. Altschuler has been
active in Lionism for more than
20 years, He is a past district
governor of district 16-D and is
an international counsellor. He
maintains his office on Main Street.

SEW?
WRITE?

We have "one job in
s million" waiting!

Singer has an opening that can be filled only by a person who
is an expert home sewer (not in garment trades), and a yew
competent, clear writer. You will write inltruction books for
home sewing machines In a style easily read and understood
by the consumer.

Sorry, we can’t consider you unle~ you can show us proof of
ability in both areas, including writing published in some
form. If you’re a professional writer, fine - but you’ll have to
sow us a detailed knowledge of home wwing.

Good salary, fine opportunity with one of the World’# great
companies. Send letter to: Mr. John Mamzm.

There will be a meetingofthe
Princeton Folk Music Society
on Friday evening, July 18,
8:30 p. m. at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Berger,!
59 Marion Road, E. The public
is invited and those attending
should bring instruments and
their own refreshments. The
singing will be outdoors.

In the event of rain, the meet-
ing will be held the following
Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Bacher, 22 Dundee
Road, Kendall Park.

SINGER
DIVERSIFIED .WORLDWIDE

:321 First Slrest, Elizabelh, N.J. 07207
An Equal Opportunity Employer

WED. JULY 18th THRU SUN. JULY 20th . ¯ ’ ,.’. :,

20%
ON ENTIRE STOCKlf

(EXCLUDING PATTERNS)

NO CHARGES OR LAYAWAYS

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
Route 206, Princeton 924-9179

Trenton Independence Mall 888-3444

ICOMING .......

ITHURS., FRI., & SAT,

JULY 24, 25 & 26th

., ,..’ ." .

¯ & t ~ & =
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Date Set For
.~Enrollment

Examination
A special enrollment examina-

tion will be given at the Federal
Building, 970 Broad Street,
Newark, on Sept. 29 and 30 for
accountants and others who wish:
to qualify to represent taxpayers
before the Internal Revenue Ser-
ViCe.

Tax Practitioners who are not
certified public accountants or
aRorneys must pass this examl-
nation before they can represent
clients before IRS. This right
to practice is governed by
technical and ethical standards
set by the Treasury Department.

Information about the exami-
nation and application forms are
available in Room 103 of the
Newark Federal Building. Appli-
cants must file no later than
August 31, 1969. A completed
application form and an exami-
nation fee of $25 must be sent
to the Director, Audit Division,
Internal Revenue Service, Wa-
shington, D.C., 20224.

Last year’s examination is re-
produced in its entirety Inlnternal
Revenue Bulletin No. 196943.
Questions asked on the 1967 exam
can be found in IRS Bulletin No.
1968-9. Copies are available at

PAGE .FIVE, "

20 cents each .from the Super-
intendent of Documents, U.S.
Government Printing Office,
Washington, D.C., 20401.

--0--

ASSIGNED TO HAWAII

Seaman Apprentice Thomas J.
Carman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Carman of 56 Johns Place,
Manville, recently graduated from
Great Lakes Naval Training Cen-
ter, Great Lakes, 1"11. Mr. Car-
man has been assigned to the USS
Jolm R. Perry, stationed in Hawaii.

m i ill ¯

Donald J. Crum

IN(:.

WE
INSURE E YEa Y’rfl~G

2-188{)
RA

5-1345

: Bunker Hill Road, Griggstown,
have announced the engagement of

:I their daughter, Glenda Arlene, to
.... "~:~; R. Daniel Fenske of South Bruns=
~:;:,.~ wick. He is the son of Mr. and
’~/,, Mrs. Robert D. Fenske o£ Ridge

,:z~i;~ j Road, Monmouth Junction.

RECEIVES

y, :~:~.~ Leonard Woof of Belle Mead,
~’~ a foreman mechanic with the New
:~;~l?i ~Jersey Department of Transpor-

"~ ~,~ ration, earned a $100 award for
.... his suggestion for improving a

¯ , , "’.’ ,:!:’ :;

Mrs. Vincent
Miss Maureen Susan Wassel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J6hn
Wassel of 149 South 14th Avenue,
Manville, was married to Vincent
John Zakarzewskl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Romanoski of
~18 Newark Avenue, Manville, on
July 12 in Saints Peter and Paul
Russian Orthodox Greek Catho-
lic Church, Manville.

Father George Lewis was offi-
ciating minister. The church’s
choir sang nuptial music.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore an empire -
style gown of imported Venetian
lace. The floor length skirt was
of chiffon, trimmed with Venetian
lace. The gown was accented by

l a lace coat, falling intoa cathedral-
Ilength train. Bunches of chiffon and
/ltllies, accented with seed pearls
’wer’e the headpiece. The bride
carried a bouquet of white orchids
with greens.

~ ~’~

,, ,, ,~ ~,.:~

Mrs. Vinccnt Zakarzcwski’ncc Miss Maurccn Wassc|

Miss Maureen Wassel Is

Zakarzewski

Miss Susan Mastrianni, cousin
of the bride, was maid of honor.
The Misses Susan Gallapo, Diane
Gilbert, Pauline La Pay, and Hope

ll~L!l-- l I Ruth, also Mrs. W. Kosenskyserv-
Ifl~lll|~ I~ ~ ~ | I ed as bridesmaids. Junior brides-

X|iim"-- ~1 ¯ ¯¯ ¯ H Imaids were the Misses Karen¯ ,,,,.mural UU I I Romanoskl, sister of the groom,
l~..iim, e l ] land Donna Jean Lebedz, cousin of
~N=lel~ l~ IIthe bride.

|~l|~l|~ Ft" | I The attendants wore empire
=.enei~ ~ Per |/sty le gowns of rainbow - colored
~avv ~^~,..= , .... I/chiffon. They wore pill box hats
"’~"" ""~ ~’~ |/and carried bouquets of gladiolus

1. 25 PER. FT. [ land tinted carnations.
|Au~ ~AItlmP~v i [ Jessie Ann Benscoter, cousin
I#biml~O ~lU~[Ul~ ] |of the bride, was the flower girl.

¯ [ [ Thomas Bicker served as best__~IDDLESEX, N.J. | [man. Ushers were Charles Fetch-
Phone: ~56-~.~10 [ Iko, Kenneth Erhart, Ronald Za-

]karzewski, Thomas Smith and
!

Hey Girls: Look What Autosport Has

573 Thompson Ave.

MISS GLENDA ARLENE AASHEIM

;100 AWARD

tool sharpening procedure. He
was one of 13 award winners in

the State Employees Suggestion
Awards Program.

Autosport, Inc.
Fiat Sales . Parts . Service

Bound Brook, N.J.

I
Lawrence Mint. John Benscoter I
was the ring bearer. [

A reception at the Elm CrestI
Inn was attended by 225 guests, l

After a wedding trip to ArubaI
the couple will reside on West
Camplain Road in Manville.

The bride attended Manville High
School and Garden State Academy
of Beauty Culture. She is em-
ployed by Valle Hairdressers in
Middlesex and teaches at the Gar-
den State Academy.

The groom attended Manville
High School and is an electrician
employed by Cynamld. He served
in the U. S. Army for 2 years.
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Marvin Lieberman
Joins Law Firm

Marvin Leiberman has become
a partner in the law firm of Levin=
son, Conover, Lieberman & Flnk.

Mr. Lieberman, a 19Slgraduate
of Somerville High Schoob attend-
ed Lafayette College and received
a B.A. de~r~e in 195~, and re-
ceived a LL.B. degree from Rut-
gers School of Law in 1962.

He is a member of the New Jer-
sey Bar Association, Middlesex
County Bar Association, Somer-
ville County Bar AssociaLion,
American Trial Lawyers Asso-
ciation, and the Middlesex County
Trial Lawyers A~sociation,

If you see news happen, call
the South Somerset Newspapers,
725-3300. If you get a picture
of it, bring it in, to 6 Arlington
St., Manville.

For You .... .

469-0500

I
Local PBA #82
Elects Officers

The local PBA 82, consisting of
the Manville Police Department,
Somerset County Park Police, dm
Raritan and Hillsborough Police,
recently srlected police offi-
cers for the- coming year.

Officers elected are, president-
John Hardgrove of the Manville
Police Department; vice presi-
dent - Steven Max of [he Manville
Police Department; recordingawe o lr
the Somerset County Park Po-

OM ING
lice; treasurer - Wayne Steiger-
walt of the Manville Police; fi-
nancial secretary - Danny Get-
lack of the Raritan Police; trus-
tee three years - Sal Giovanuchi
of the Raritan Police; and ser-
geant at arms - Richard Mrofka
of the Manville Police,

!

g

;.:,~,: ~ ~..~.. , ~ .-

& SAT

@O@@@@O

ITHURS., FRI.,

"/.OZ.

New members sworn in are,
Fred Bobrowski and Michael
Wass, Jr., both men are mere=
bers of the Hillsborough Township
Police Department.

JULY 24, 25 & 26th

SUNDAYS. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

i i i i i I

A
NET

REG,

CUTE
NAIL POLISH

R~MOV£R

CRAcKE
JACKx

2.98 48"-SISSY.BAR with head rest ......... 99¢ :f
59¢ ICE CREAM SCOOP .............. : ...........29¢
99¢ QT..LUAU PITCHER ......................... 39¢

57¢ iCE CUeE TRAY ................................. 9¢

sc i0i b , ,.,, ,o.,o ,u,,,, ........................,,,
R

t:.98 ELEC. CHARCOAL STARTER ................ 99¢\ SALE
99¢MEXICAN KIDDIE CHAIR .................. 44¢HEAVY DUTY NAIL NIPPER

PROF. CUTICLE NIPPER
SCISSOR ,’

SOLID RED t/
SOLID BLUE
FLORALS

FABU
CHAISE

Folding Adjustable
All Metal Frame

Weatherproof

29¢ BUBBLE WATER ................................. 9¢
99¢ 2’x4’ STR~W eV0 .......................... 27¢
.99 ELECTRIC COFFEE POT 77¢
59’ NUTRAMENT .......................... , .......33¢

59¢ FOAM PICNIC PLATES ...................... 29¢
!.79 JOHNSON’S WEATHER WAX ............. 77¢
1.98 J.WAX CAR POLISH ......................... 88¢ REG. i9.95

,t ~’, l t l
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ZUCCARELLI STUDIO ]1 Out-Door Art Exhibition
ANnGALLERY J l Staged At Menlo Cinema

CLASSES - PAINTING - DRAWINGif An out door e~bit in the front Troika".
D A I L Y M 0 N parking lot, of Menlo Cinema, Ed/ A sketch artist will be on hand

I _ - DAY T0 FRIDAY I J son, will be staged July 26- 27 to do quick renderings of anyone
I START IN SEPTEMBER |/from Z0a.m. unUldtmk, desiring a portrait and a wide
I ......... _ [ | Any artist wishing to exhibit variety of art wilt be offered to
| BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED |Jmust report at the registration the public.
l ........ | [table in fron of the cinema be- Music will be provided by the
| U1 APPLEMAN RD. FRANKLIN TWP l |tween 10 - 11 a,m. on Saturday, "Rusty Chains", a group from
I SOMERSET, N.J. 08873 201-249.0194 I/July 28. A registration fee .will Colts Neck, The public is in-

|be required for a space ox czrc~, vited s and any artist wishing in-

/15 feet. The deadline for regis formation on the show may con..tration is July 20,. Applications tact Mr. souder.

A;e , Arrivals

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

PSCHAR -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs, Thomas Pschar of 66 North
17th Avenue, Manvilles on July 10.

POREMBA -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Poremba of HIlls-
bore Road, Belle Meads on June 29.

BICKAR -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Bickar of 141

BLUE -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. James Blue of 274 Park
Street, Somerset, on June 26.

MAGGIO -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Maggie of RID 1, Box
296-A, Surrey Drive, Belle Mead,
on June 24.

ROYKO -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Royko of 648 How-

ishould be mailed to L.A. Souder,
Gallery Director, 110 Sixth St.,
Somerset, N.J. 08878.

Artists must supply their own
free standing display racks, wire
and facilities for hanging and be
responsible for their own work
during the two day show, Neith-
er General Cinema Corporation,
Cinema Management nor the gal-
lery director will be reponsible
for loss or damage to any piece
on display.

It is suggested artists bring
chairs and umbrellas for their
comfort as the parking lot offers
no shade or protection against

Now thin July 31st weather. In the event of rain
PERMANENTS ................... $12.50 reg. $15.00 Saturday, the show will be ache-
HAIR COLOR ...................... $6.75 reg. $8.00 duled for Sunday only.

FROSTING. .$12.50 reg. $15.00 Only original work may be ex-
.................... hibited and the gallery director

No Appointment Necessary reserves the right to remove any
Men. thru Wed. 9-6, Thurs. & Fri. 9-9, Sat. 8:30-5:3Q piece felt to be in poor taste or

offensive to the public.

ROMA on the Exhibition program is
a demonstration on the use of

BEAUTY SALON on both exhibition days, Mr.
Hillsboro Shopping Center Forgo is a widely known Hun-

garian artist s residing in Rah-Route 206 South 359-4353 way. He is a realistic artist
most popular for his oils of the

-0-

Jerome Gnatek
Is Honor Student
Jerome Guatsk, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Gnatek of 1111 Green
Street, Manville, recently gradu-
ated from Coffeyvil)e Community
Junior College where he was an
honor student. Mr. Gnateks ex-
ceiling in the subject of American
history, appeared in the 1968..
69 edition of "Whets Who Among
Students In American Junior Col-
leges."

Mr. Gnatek, who was invited to
join the Phi Theta Kappa Scholas-

tic fraterRIty, will attend Kansas
State College in the fall where he
will vmJor in Industrial Arts and
American history.

m0-

ASSIGNED TO VIETNAM

Army Private First Class Tim-
othy F. Burns, 21, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Burns of 1901 Brooks
Boulevard, Manville, was assigned
as a rifleman with the 4th hffan-
try Division in Vietnam, June 17.

South 17th Avenue, Manville, on
June 30.

ZOLANDZ -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Zolandz of 137
South 131h Avenue, on July 1.

LACHER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Lecher of 152
New Brunswick Road, Somerset,
on July 5.

RAGER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Rager of 23’/ North
Fifth Avenue, Ma..nvilie, on July 5.

PRINCETON HOSPITAL

SOOS -- A son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Sees of Opossum Reed, Skill-
man., on July 4.

EGERESSY -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Egeressy of 11
Johnson Drive, Belle Mead, on
Jiffy 4.

JOHNSON - A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson of Bridge-
point Road, BElle Mead, on July
8.

ST. PETER’S GENERAL
HOSPITAL

KHANAM -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Arshad I~anam of 184
Fhtllips Road, Somerset, on July

4.

ard Avenue, Somerset, on June 23.

SAKA -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Asls Saha of 70 John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset, on
June 24.

PULEIO - A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Rlcky Puleio of 440-D
F, amllton Street, Somerset, on July
8.

coNOVER -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. James Conover of 765
Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, on
July 10.

JAMES -- A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald James of 70 John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, Building 14,
Apt. D, Somersets on July 10.
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FIRST CHILD

let Lt. and Mrs. Dennis Pet-
rivich of Mineral Wells, Texas,
are the parents of their first
child, Natalie Ann, born on June
29th. She is the former Miss
Theresa Ann DeCanto, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeCanto
of Route 206, Hillsborough.

MRS. MARGUERITE KLAUS

Mrs. Kraus
Marks 25th
Anniversary

Mrs. Marguerite M. Klaus Of
Somerset marks her 25th service
anniversary with the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Klaus is a telephone oper-
ator In the company’s New Bruns-
wick centeral office at 18 Pat-
terson Street.

She is a communicant of St.
Joseph’s Church in East Mill-
Stone, a member of the Franklin
Women’s Club and a member of
PlalRfteld - New Brunswick Coun-
cil, H. G. McCuIly Chapter, Tele-
phone Pioneers of America.

Mrs. IGaus and her husband
James, have two sons.

FRANKLIN STATE BANK I A°v’s°RY ,0A,os
* FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP (SOMERSET). N.J.

I

MA/N OFFICE
"~ * * MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

Mi hC’heinman Reinhold M. Paulus¯ c ael Bodnarik Vice President

TrankyFm~i~CiIschool Paulus Dairy

C0mparatJve

Sta!80?.8]]t of C0ndlti0]] I
NathanRosen~ouseViCe ChaiwnanResenhouse& Cutler

EugeneR°bert P. PetripetriM ReardonAgency

Resources , ,,-..,,., Sr.
Bernard Brindle President ’
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Fellowship
Is Guest At ,,
Dover Picnic

The Youth Fellowship of the
Saints Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church of Manville were
guests of the Holy Trinity Church
in Dover at their annual picnic.

On Tuesday, July 15 at 6:30
p.m. the fellowship will meet to
Journey to the Garden State Art
Center for a performance by DI-
ania Ross and the Supremes. Ar-
rangements for the affair were
made by Mrs. Charles Kachek.
Youth Advisor, and Rev. George
Lewis, Pastor.

Coming Events of the Youth
Fellowship include a trip to Lake
Hopatcong for Nickel Nits, and a
beach party at Island Beach.

-0-
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Local Church
Picnic Set
For Sunday

The Saints Peter and Paul Rus-
sian Orthodox Church of Manville
will hold its Annual Picnic this
Sunday.

The event will take place at the
J. M. Recreation Field beginning
at noon. The activities ot the day
will include games, sports and
dancing. The kitchen will fea-
ture all types of homemade foods
and cakes.

Chairmen Peter Kachmarsky
and Michael Bizup have extended
an invitation to the public for an
enjoyable day. Proceeds for the
affair will be used for the Church
school building.

-0-

VFW Ladies
Auxiliary Meets ’

The Ladies Auxiliary to the
Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post 2290
held their monthly meeting on
July 14.

At the meeting Auxiliary Pre-
sident Mrs. Edward Lebida pre-
sented the Past President pin
to Mrs. Ann Shuleski, former
Auxiliary president.

in other business, the Auxl-
11ary welcomed a new member,
Mrs. Margarette Baranowski,
and sent a $5 check tothe National
Home house-mother as a birthday
gift.

President Local 825 of
-0-

Louh Leflmwflz & Bro. Inc.Cash an.d Due from Banks .............................. $3,733,167.07 $4,596,057.52 $1,900,352.66 I O era in,=,,o,~=
I Dr. David D. Denker PTA PLANS BAZAAR

Securities of the Umted States Govern. J President Mrs. Lillian M. Schwartz m preparation for their Holi-
ment and its Agencieg .... ,.~ ......................... 7,366,562.89 4,132,096,78 . 2,636,738.59 .| NeW York Med!~l College Secretary-Asst. Treasurer .: :: day Bazaar, to be,held this fall,

~’~ N J Turr~zke AuthorzWr~t~, S.,~ctpa] =ha om~, secuHa. ...... 5,322,887’94 2,867,947:SS])I ’" 1’,677,513.S’5’: ......... l- Albert S. DeVries . . ¯ ¯ .,.. i the Sacred ,Heart PTA will hold

~ ~

: D:~r ~de~tnc. Pau| S,ca
workshops every Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the new church auditor-Short Term Secured Loans .............................. 2 300 00 0.00 1,550,000.00 2,270,000.00 I Secretary- Director lure. The co - chatrmeu, Mrs.

,, Ju!es F_allick New Brunswick Nickel & Mary Marsicano and Mrs. Lu-
Loans and Dmeounta ........................................ 16,655,392.31 13,933,007.58 I0,957,293.8B I _ ~ecremry"lTeasurer Chromium Plzting Co. cille Detain would appreciate the

I #’rem¢’va~on Facxagin~ cooperation and help from anyone

Z~o~se, .................................................................10,767,34~29 8,426,9o1.~ 7,274,245.82 I
Znc. Charles Sicora interested.

President| Bernard Hertz, C.P.A. - .Bank Bufldin$s, Furniture and Fixture8
|

Hortz-Katz-Prezant & Co. ~icora Motors
(Net) .....................................................................1,091,901.31 9og,74&os 791,871.87

| Herman L Kenler Aaron TabakOther Resources ................................................. 541,790.18 221,834.60 160,576.02 I President. President
-- -- i

Equitable Handbag Jersey P~pex Co.

Total ~esourees Y- -" "== --~t7:77",a~’90 $36,637,so0.S0 .
$=7,668,892.1~

I Robert D. LaPlante John H. VanCleef
| Royal Chevrolet

School Bm Contractor;

’12~

±

:-’.’-- " ......

’ Jtn-thonrYa’V" Maran° Mrs Elean°r T Bruns

Liabilities ’ :==:
| ~ Station W.C.T.C. ~tnvmory ~ra ~retary

Capital Stodk .......................................................... ,) 1.~0~0.00 1,1~J~0 00 847,000.00 ]
Surplus ..............

.~ ........................................................
1,619,092.00 1,619,092.00 1,ozs,s0o.oo I’ FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE SWlMMING P00L

Undivided Profits .........................................
] .........

311,016.57 171,.129.$2 124,373.40 I - ’~ C~a irman William F. Kelly SUPPLIES

Reserves ~or Loan Losses as permitted ¯ Thomas F. Archer Assistant Treasurer Perchloron or H.T.H.
by law .....................................................................276,413.42 le ,s4 .ss 115,148.55 I Operations Manager The M W Kello~ Co Gran. 35 Ibs. $16.00

Gran. 100 Ibs. $31.48I Union Cm~bide .......
Deposits ........

~"i ...........................................................
41,940,173.11 31,938,088.79 24,339,258.58 ¯ Vice Chaiman John Mundy Tabs 35 Ibs. $17.46

. __. ~arvm __tzOther L~abilltles ...............................................
| lr)z. M ~. Business Representative Tabs 100 Ibs. $32.50

.

2,351,269.89 1,578,319.84 1,229,311.66 I ~.D.S. Sound Brook C&IM Play Sand
I Local 853¯ John Altiere Large Bag 99c

Total Liabdide, "$47,779,044,99 i36,637,590.S0 ~27,668,$92.19 | S~>ervlsor Horace Shuman
| Union Carbide General Manager All Kinds of Dusts & Sprays

~! " - . Somerset Valley
~ Ster~g E.. Apgar, Jr. Industrial Campus Agway
| eresmen~ Rose Spray 1 lb. $1.92

Officers , Tri-Boro ~vp. ]go.~l S]|ngm~u Rose Dust 1 lb. $1.25
! J~t~o~y ~a~io President Rose Dust 4 lb. $3.39

Mayo S. $/sler ........................ Chairman of the Board
--------=-, ==-==m~m ̄ " | Cerand¢ Engineer SIL~grnsn industries, Inc. Rose Aerosol $1.54

I md~0 corp. of America ..... OrthoAnthony D. Schoberl ....................................... Preszdent I ..... uamzllo Vergano
Hm*rySjcao. .................................................. Viee][~e,ident Board of Dlrectors , R~_arloU. Ferntr~ President Rose FLoral Dust

Comptroller ry_David M. Szlverberg .............................. yiee Pre~!dent Mubl~r~ H~pi~1
l:~rataid Bin& ,, Inc. 10oz. $1.54

Rose Aerosol $1.54
Arthur Zemel ............................................ Vice President
Harry E. Caatroll .................................... Vice President Harry E, C~ltlt’o~ ~ $1ell AMCHEM WEEDONE
Norton C. Lyman ................................................ Secretary , ~ -Prelddent ....... ~IC~ #-re~¢ien; ~" "-- " I

Lawn Weed Killer

Jmmes C. Gavin ...................................... Vice President Wa~cnunl[ DtW,loim~eat Corp. , New Brtmswtck Nickel & L"hrondtmaI KINGSTON OFFICE Treats

Le.ndin~ Division Plat[fig ~ne.
3,000 ~. ft. $2.18

Harry H. Nye ..................... Vice Preszdent.Treasurer Judge Klesimser ~.altelss~l ] CheL’~an leonard F. Newton
11,000 gl. ft. $6.75

BankinK Services Division
A’ttomey-~t.LaW David M. $ilverberg I CharJ~ PehriUo vice President

Crabgrass Killer

-i, _ ,.~ General Manager ! ,~xp~rviso¢ Opinion Research. 1,500 gl. ft. $2.18
Richard F. Sehaub ................................. Vice President ~ ~orton t~. a,ym#m Wakefern Food Corporation ] K R. Sqttii~ k ~oM Cotporatio~s 4,000 gl. ft. $5.10

Corporate Service Division l~me-Lymaa-Pinn~.p,~e~
[ Vice Chairma~ Dr. Chester G. P~t~on Weber Barbecue Kettl’’’"’"~M. W/lliam Benner .................. Asst. Vice President

, _
~ayo S. $islee ! David Mettd~i~oit D.D.S. 22~4 in. Black $48.45G. Alan Bruce .............................. Asst. Vice President William. E.’ ~mm’d l~resident General Manager

Kent~eth ~¢asserraEleanor T. Brnns ..................... Asst. Vice Pr~ident ~ttor~ey.at.L~W ,K/~kr Bros. Construction ~o., [no., ~ Rock Industries, Inc. Vide President ~t Treasu~ ALL KINDS OF:
Dominiek A. Cr/neoll ............ Asst. Vice President
Robert Y. LanKner. ................. Asst. Vice President
Roger A. Sherman .................. Asst. Vise President
Donald A. Fine ...................................... Asst. Seeretar~
Herbert B. Crowell .............................. Asst. Treasurer
Owen J. Haveron ....... :. ........................Asst. Treasurer
l~chard Pavan ................................ Asst. Treasurer
Arthur G. Somerville ....................... Asst. Treasurer

Anhtony D. Sehoberl
President

¯ Seeds ̄  Fertilizers e"
Pots ¯ Clay Pots ¯ Pe
¯ Fencing ¯ Mowers, Tille~,
TOols, Ford Garden Tractors

"We Service What We Sell’;

Prices Quoted Net
A Silo Full of SAVINGS

Open Daily 7:30 - 5’00
Sat. 7:30.12 Noon

READING R.R. STATIOI
ROUTE 206

DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE
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Branchburg Board

Seeks Federal Aid
BRANCHBURG -- The Branch-

burg Board of Education Monday
night authorized the Iocal school
system to enroll in federal aid
programs "to the fullest extent
possible" for the sehoolyear start-
ing in September.

Superintendent of Schools Cle m-
ent Saylor said that the school
system could receive between $4,-
000 to $6,000 through the federal
programs.

The board will continue its par-
ticipation in an adult education
program designed toprovide adults
who have had less than elghtyears
of schoollng with basic skills in
reading, writing, and simple com.
putations.

Branchburg has participated in
this program wlth Bridgewater,
Hlllsborough, MilLstone, P~rlf~n
and Somerville since 1965. R was
estimated that I0 Brancl~urg
adults have completed the pro-
gram.

Edgar Roberts, chairman of the
building and grounds committee
reported that Stony Brook School
has completed its tie-in with Sore-

Bill Christie
I ¯

s Attending
Naval Camp

Camper William E. Christie,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth J.
Christie of 8 Marvin Ave., Som-
erset, is attending the Farragut
Summer Naval Camp for six weeks
this summer.

The Camp is operated by the
Admiral Farragut Academy
America’s first preparatory
School with naval training, for
boys between the ages of nine and

Traffic at "A Country Places"
Boise Cascade Building Co.’s adult
community in Lakewood, has far

erville Water Co. lines. A similar exceeded all expectations in its
hookup at Old York School is an= first two weeks. According to
ticipated in the near future.

All Work Construction Co,, Belle
Mead, was awarded the contract
for the construction of a partition
in Stony Brook School at its low
bid price of $422. The partitionwill
provide the school with a special
education room for atypical stu-
dents.

The superintendent and staff
were authorized topurclmse musi-
cal instruments not to exceed $I,-
500 in total price.

The 1969-70 milk requirements
contract was awarded to Country
Farms, Bound Brook. The dairy
will furnish approximately 170,-
000 half-pints of milk at its low
bid price of .08494 cents per
haH-plnt.

Agway Petroleum Products,
Fleming, on, was awarded a con-
tract to furnish approximately 15,-
000 gallons of gasoline at the low
price of ,148 cents per gallon.

--0--

regional general manager Ernest
Hurwitz, everyone connected with
the prelect is amazed that people
have been traveling vast distance
in the unseesonably hot weather
to view the models, and re.
creational facilities.

sixteen. ~.
Camper Christie will partlcl-

~
pate in a fur program of land and ~;’ ’~
water activities during his stay. ~
The Camp has a fleet of 50 bo~ts, .,~ ~ .-. ’~
plus complete athetlc facilities, ¯ .+m~’"
for the more than 200 Campers tn
attendance. 0

Ralph G. Ziegler ~oL,~ ̄  sc,,~F~

NamedOutstandm8 Schaefer I akes
Airman Of Month Field Training

Air Force Airman First Class Roland K. Schaefer, son of Mr,
=~h r. ~, on of Mr and ~nd Mrs R D Schaefer of Dutch
-, r’.~-.~ ~ .394 Ruth town glen Road, Sklllman Is rm.S. -~u-su F. Ziegler. - . , Pa -

erford Ave., Franklin, has been ucipating in a U.S. Air Force Re-
A man of the serve OHlcers Traininnamed Outstanding Ir " g Corps,

Month in his unlt at Lowry Air field training encampment at
Forbes AFB NanForce Bass, Colo. , .

¯ Cadet Schaefer, a 1965 graduate
A g~aduate of Franldin HigJn of Princeton High School where he

School, he received his B S de was a membe o ,~1
fr m Sus"

r f the Natio._.
gree in accounting o - Honor Society, is a member of the
quehanna University, Sollngs- AFROTC unit at Washington Um-
grove, A~a.., wner~ne was a mere- versity, St. Louis. He recelvedhis
ber of lpna Ph, i ,mega. i B.A..deeree in 1960.

STORE-WIDE

Clearance/
- BIG SAVINGS-
ON EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

HERE IS A PARTIAL LISTING OFTHE
MONEY gAVING VALUES THAT ONLY

WAREHOUSE OUTLET CAN OFFER.

Lounge Chairs, all the favorite decorator
st~les, superb fabrics and colors, from ......

S-Piece Dinette Sets, Extension rectangu-
lar plastic top tables, 4 chairs in vinyl .......

Family Size 7-P¢. Dineffe~ Mar.Proof top,
extension table and 6, sturdy vinyl chairs.
Modern Living Room, Sofa and 2 chairs, $|89||
including fine coverings in nylon .................

Early Americen, Famous make sofa and
matching chair in fine covering .....................

Maple Dinette=, Round or oblong exten-
sion, plastic top, table and 4 chairs ................

Danish Walnut Bedroom, Including,
dresser, chest and bed. A terrific buy at

Famous Make Mattress or box spring, na-
tionally advertised at 69.95 each. Now .........
Rugs in 9x12 room size. Nylon in the most

$~9$Iwanted colors .................................................................

BIG DISCOUNTS ON FAMOUS MAKE.
CARPETING. AS LOW AS 4.95 Sq Yd

-BUDGET TERMS-

$44"
’46"
’64"

’219"
$139o0

s134"
s49"

"A Country Place" II ermed SuccessfUl
"Of the hunfireds who have

visited "A Country Place" since
we opened on June 13/’ Mr. HUrwitz
said, "the general reaction has
been excellent. Before we opened
our do<~’s, we had expected to
sell the 39S units Within onB year.
Now that thinking seems ¯ bit
pessimistic. If o,r present rate
of sales continues, every twit could
be sold by spring."

The homes, ranging in price
, k . ,

COLANDOP i

i trom $18,000 to $24,500 are single
family, duplex~ and four-plex, and
have up to two bedrooms, a den
and two baths. All homes have
central air-conditioning, patios,
full carpeting, a complete Frigi-
daire appliance package, Including
a refrigerator-freezer, a dish-
washer, an oven-rmnge, a clothes
washer, a clcther dryer and a
garbage disposal unit. All units
have off street parking and many

I .....
PAGE Pu ~." VP;

units also have attached garages.
The 70-acre masterplanned con-

dominium development, located on
Lake CarasalJo in Lakewood, has
been designed for adults 55 years
of age or older whodesirethe rural
atmosphere of worldree leisure
living combined with close pro-
ximity to shopping and other
benefits of town flying.
I The County Hail, the hub at the
recreation area, houses sauna

. , m

baths, lounps, card rooms, a park and green areas for r:
completely equipped workshop, ~1 laxatton.
studio for painting, ceramics, and The property adjoins
other creative activities, a huge Laks CarasalJo~ which "-:.’__"
community area for plays, musical lbeach areas and a "+-~!1-=’-~- "~

tro~ stream. It is within ;.;.:~shows, dancesp etc., a private
Men’s Club and a sewing lrea for
the women.

The recreation complex includes
a putting green, swimming pool,
horseshoe pits, year-round cham-
pionship shttffleboard courts and

6 BRICK CHURCH APPLIANCE

I bloCks 02 the hole gem .--_-..~,
of the I.~kewood Country C ....
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Need a Job? Find it on’"
classified page.

RATED ~: RATED RATED :~

GREATER
SELECTION!

GREATER
SATISFACTION!

AGAIN...New Jersey’s leading appliance
chain for TOP BUYS...TOP SERVICE on

America’s top brand Refrigerators
FAMOUS MA.V*

22 ¢U, IR, FROST FREE

SIDE’- BY.SIDE

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
Only 351~:in+bes wide, ¢~!1 out wheels For
easy m o ~ t n g. Adjustable refrigeratbr
sl~elves. Features adjustable shelves on re-

, frigerator door. Has deparote’ control for

freezer, plus ssporate control for refrig-
erdtdf, ,

’ RE6ULAR S§IS!"SAVE Sm

I’t
No dealers, please.

free!!

Ca)Famous Make |1.20¢ FI. Frost Free
Side-BpSide Refrlgeralor. Freezer
REG. 449.951 SAVE 101.95

Magic shelf for 1owerlng, and con-

venient storage for {orge Items. $

odlustobJe door shelves, 2 remov-
able door shelves for handy tote

trays. 312 lb. upright freezer. 2’
i

glide out freezer baskets.

Out prlcel i

OPEN A BRICK CHURCH AJ~PLURCE RJWOLVING CHARGE ACCOUNt

’14,8
beparote {reezer

ALl. FULLY
GUARANTEED

(b) ,, ....... ,,- .

(b) Famous Make 1§.6 I)¢, R. T@Mounled
Fml Free Refripralor:Freezer

RiG. $~SSl SAV~ Ss0| our prlcel

~onvent~nt i+parote ferrlpeM-

fur6 controht for refrigertHoP and

fr+ezer. Glgantle Mor¢0e in l~th

fr+ezer ~nd refr|0+ratot, tOod’l

6f~torage speed:in d~rt. Tw~/I" ’208’
tr|sper+ plul n,+t~t kaeFMh.

WE-LK OnlY -- Co, Lh Onlyt No dealersl

OPEH A BRICK CHURCH APPUANCE RwOLvING CHARGE ACCOUNT

I ii I II I i I i i

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
[ 165 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE I

AI line[ ---I°- °.+--+’-,...+.
/ ,., I PHONE RA 5-0484

Hew J~ts~y’s Matt Dependable
Appliance Chain Since 1934

WINNING’
COLANDONI’S

"A Di~idon o/Brick Church Appliance

83 WEST MAIN SL, SOMERVILLE
Open Weekdays 9 am. to 6 p.m. "Thun. & FrL

9 a.m. to 9 p.m, Plenty of Free Parking.

#ms/uom
Orang~ . , MSrrbtown , , Newark , ..
Bergenfl+Idl: . ’Hanbver . . Bloomfield’

.. Short HIII¢.. Parllppony .. En(l.lewOod
Smtpn laland
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August Draft Call

Colonel Joseph T. Avella, New
Jersey State Director of Selective

Service, announced today that the
state’s induction call for August
is for 644 men, 141 more than
the July call.

Aso during August, 4,772 men
will be forwarded to the Armed
Forces Examining and Entrance

Station in Newark for pro-induc-
tion physical examination.

The national call is for 29,500
men, all to be inducted Into the
Army. This was determined on
:he basil of each state’s availa-
bility report on May 31, 1969, less
its outstanding call.

o

66.5 HAMILTON STREET i, jr "

. HO " 45-61t$) ~? "(’

SHOP
FOR
LESS
AT
L&S

.... L °

State Advertises
For Contract To
Resurface Rto 202

The State Department of Trans-
portation recently advertised for
bids to be received August 7 on
a contract to resurface a portion
of Route U.S. 202 in Rarttan Bor-
ough and Branchburg and Bridge-
water Townships, Somerset Coun-
ty.

The 3.8 mile project extends
from Readington Road (formerly
Old York Road), east to Freling-
huysen Avenue near the Somerville
trafflc circle.

Work will consist of repaying
the eastbound lanes with bitum-
inous concrete, shoulder surface
treatment, and some landscaping.

The roacway originally built
in 1933 will be resurfaced be-
cause of wear, and Lo improve
the rideability. Work is to be
completed in 40 working days.

-0-

AT MIDWESTERN COLLEGE
Miss Kathy J. Raczkowski,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Raczkowski of 23 Gladys Avenue,
Manville, has been named to the
Dean’s List at Mid-western Col-
lege.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Ladies Overnite
Sandals Pampers

reg. $1.99 $ I extra absorbent
Pkg. of 12 reg. 98c2 Pair for $3

¯

sizes5.,O 88¢

100
white or pastel

9" reg. 77c

6" reg. 66c

PlatesStyrofoam
Cups  oco..

9 OZ. reg. 79c 57¢

OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9 SAT. ’TIL 6 P.M.

Cash & Due From Banks
Investment Securities:

U. S. Governments
States & Political Subdivisions
Oth ar Secu rifles

Total Investments

,Total Loans

Loans:
Commercial
Installment
Mortgage

Bank Premises & Equipment

Other Assets

DEPOSITS:
Demand
Time

7 oz. reg. 59o

ASSETS

Computer

Powerful
princeton University has opened

the doors of a new Computer Cen-
ter between Prospect Avenue and
Western Way, R houses one of the
largest, most powerful computers
now in operation.

Lodged in temperature-and hu-
midity-controlled comfort in the
ground floor of its partlally-com-
plated $2.2 million home is a new
IBM System/360 Model 91 compu-
ter capable of executing up to
eight million additions or five
million multiplications in one sec-
ond.

According to Roald Buhler, Di-
rector of Princeton’s Computer
Center, "There is now no univer-
sity in the world with a faster
computer than Princeton’s."

To accommodate anticipated use
by some 2,000 University users--
faculty, staff and students-- in the
next year, the computer will be in
operation 24 hours a day, seven
days a week, with but two holi-
days: Christmas and New Year’s
Day.

The Model 91 computer wtllgtve
the University a four-fold increase
over present computing power, Mr.
Buhler said. The new machine is
replacing two smaller computers.

Capable of facilitating solution
of problems in such highly-sophls-
ticated areas as subatomic phy-
;ice and chemistry, theoretical as-
tronomy and global weather fore-
casting, tire Model 91 will be the
center of a data-processlng net=
work linking five satellite compu-
ters located around the main cam-
pus and the nearby James Forres-
tal Campus, as well as computers
at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick and Trenton State Col-
lege in Trenton.

The Princeton - Rutgers ar-
rangement will enable persons at
both schools to make use of time
sharing, the apparently simultan-

eous use of the Rutgers 360 Model
67 computer by as many as 30
users located aL both institutions.
Meanwhile, RuLgers users will
soon be able to direct large-scale
computing Jobs through their own
computer to Princeton’s new fa-
cillty.

The Princeton-TrentonState co-
operation, on a smaller scale, i
will allow users on the Trentonl
campus Lo carry out computing
operations on Princeton’s new ma-
chine through Trenton State’s own
IBM 1130 computer.

Connections between Princeton

SOMERSET TRUST COMPANY
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

8,249,672.15
8,220,044.10
2,278,786.14
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13,114,047.34
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Stars

New Machine

COMPUTER CENTER’S star performer is new IBM System/360 Model 91, of which Roald Buhler,
center director, says, "There is no university in the world with a faster computer than Princeton’s."

and the cooperating institutions
are achieved by meaus of telephone
lines, which carry the electrically-
coded messages from one compu-
ter to another.

A $2.1 million operating budgeti
for tim new Princeton Computer
Center is projected for the fiscal
year ending next June 30. Some
50 fltll-time employees man the
around=the-clock operations.

Among tim biggest risers of the
high-speed eqttipnten[ are expected
to be the departments of physics
and chemistry, where scientists
are studying the behavior of sub-
atomic particles: the department
of astrophysical sciences, in its
research projects onstellar evolu-
tiou; the Plasma Physics Labora-
tory, which is studying the possi-
bility of controlled thermonuclear
fusion; rite department of aero-
space and mechanical sciences,
especially in its investigations into
new propttlsion methods; and the
Geophysical I’ltti(1 Dynamics Lab-
oratory, which conducts theoreti-
cal research and Leaching in ocean-
ography and rr, etet)roloL,D’.

The new eomptRing eqttipment,
valuetl :it $5-6 million, inchldes n
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central processing unit and a two
million byte (haLf-mllUon word)
main memory purchased by the
University. Peripheral equipment,
such as the smaller satellite com-
puters (four IBM 360 Model 20
computers and one 360 Model 30)j
consoles, television=like display
devices, tape drives, printers and
the like is being rented.

Two National Science Founda-
tion grants include $1.2 miIUonfor
operation of cohtpullng facilities
over a three-year period and
$700,000 to aid building construc-
tion.

Mr. Buhler stressed the impor-
tance of the grant in making the
University’s computing plans fea-
sible. "Without the Foundation’s
support," he ̄ said, "we would never
have been able to take this import-
ant step ahead at the present time.
The result of these advancesI we

feel, is going to be an increased
use of the computer at many levels
of research and instruction, and in
virtually all disciplines represen-
ted at Princeton."

Construction of the Computer
Center building began last sum=
mer. Completed so far is the lower
level, which houses the data-pro-
cessing equipment, storage and
working areas, and rooms for sev-
eral auxiliary services. The com-
puter room has 6,000 square feet
of usable floor space. A special
cooling system maintains the ma-
chinery at a constant 74-76 de-
grees Fahrenheit, and a constant
humidity of 48-52 per cent.

Still under construction, and
scheduled for completion early
next spring, is a three-storyaddi-
,ion above the lower level, which
will house offices.

Entrance Examination
’Set For State Police

Colonel D. B. Kelly today urged
all young men Interested in be-
coming career police officers to

the State Police entrance
~,xamination on Wednesday, July
~3. tle emphasized the fact that

no prior application is required.

The written phase of the exami-
nation will be held at 7 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 23 at Trenton
Central High School at Greenwood
utd Chambers Street, In Trenton.

Attention is directed to the
following minimum requirements:
A citizen of the United States;
high school diploma or equivalency
certificate; between the ages of
21 mid 34 (as of February 22,
1970); weight not less than 150

height not less than 5
feet 8 incise; vision not less
than 20/30 in both eyes without
glasses or contact lenses; ability
to distinguish colors; normal
hearing in both ears; good teeth
with satisfactory restorations;
body free from all physical defects;
~ood re~tation and moral charac-

tar; must have a valid driver’s
license. Married and single men
are accepted.

All young men who meet the
necessary requirements may take
the written examination without
prior application. Those interest-
ed in the State Police as a career
should simply report to the nearest
examination point at the announced
time. Applicants who take the
exam will be notified of the results;
those who pass will be instructed
to report to Division Headquarters,
West Trenton, for the medical and
physical examination. Results of
all examinations are held in the
strictest confidence.

Successful applicants appointed
to the Academy for the fourteen-
week training period will receive
biweekly salary of $264 plus meals
and quarters. Upon graduation
the annual salary ot a Trooper
is $7,018 plus $1,704 maintenance
allowance. Yearly increments of
$351 are granted untilthe maximum
of $9,1FA plus $Ifl04 is attained
(total $10.828).

Jersey Bank
Reports Sale
Of Stock

First National Bar.k of Central
Jersey, formerly The First No-
tiomd Bank of Somerset County,
reports that the recent sale of an
additional 34,375 shares of stock
has been successfully completed.
The total proceeds of approxi-
mately $2,000,000 have been allo-
cated to Capital and Surplus.

The original capitalt~Uon of
The First National Bank when
it opened on May 1, 1888 was
$50,000 with a total of 33 orig-
inal stockholders. After adding
the proceeds of the present sale
of stock to Capital and Surplus,
total capitalization ts approx-
imately $8,740,000 including re-
serves and undivided profits. Stock
in the bank is widely held and
shareholders now number 1,185o

The additional capital created
by this stock increase will place
the bank in a stronger position
to meet the continuing growth
which is expected in an expand-
ing service area. Total resources
of the bank amounted to $103,321,-
601 as of June 30, 1969.

lsn’tthis the
summer you

(luit watering
your lawn by

hand?
}q,..

There Is an
easier way.
Let TORe
automatic
underground
¯ sprinklers take over.

They automatically ipflnkla
you r lawn on a pre.set schedule
¯ =.even at 2 A.M.--whlnyou’re
fa st a sleep. TORO fully.a’utomatl¢
sprinklers are Installed by men
who know their business--official
TORO Master Installarl. If ,you
haven’t met ona yet, meet o.a
now. (There’s no obligation.)

TOAD;
Call us for

details
722.5577

OOUNTRY SQUIRE
GARDEN CENTER, INC.
We Service What We Sell

400 No. Bridge St.
Somerville

Open Mon..Sat. Till 6 P.M.
Fri. Tiff 9-.-Sur, Till I P.M.

Thrifty Furniture Mart Celebrates Somerville Sale Days!

Ji/V" 0. "SALE
[ BED: RooMs J

R EG. $299.95
3 PC. ASSORTED FABRICS SOFA
AND 2 CHAIRS $199"

REG. $229.95¯  Sl14"4 PC DRESSER, MIRROR, CHEST AN
BED- MAPLE, WALNUT OR PINE "

REG. $319.95
HIDE-A-BEDS

REG. $399.95
4 PC. SECTIONAL

REG. $299.95
4 PC. TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR,
CHEST AND BED - WALNUT.

[ DINETTES [

s289... ,-.-14 PC. MAPLE, DRESSER, MIRROR,
CHEST & BED

[ BEDDING ]
..o ,-o s44, ..o -.- s29,
5 PC. BRONZE AND CHROME ORTHO MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

REG. $99.95
7 PC. FAMILY SIZE. STAIN AND HEAT

REG. $179.95

CHROME AND BRONZE Jl

s39.QUILT TOP ORTHO MATTRESS OR
BOX SPRING

REG. $89.95
THERAPEUTIC DELUXE MATTRESS’
OR BOX SPRING

THRIFTY :FURNITURE MART ]
N7-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE: J

PHONE
CLOSED WED. DURING JULY & AUGUST. OWNED AND I]

1

RA-5-2020 FREE PARKING IN REAR ’ OPERATED B~
INSTANT BLANCHE
DELIVER~ OPEN THURS. and FRI. 9 A.NL till 9 P.M
.... DAILY 9 A.M. till 5:30 P.M..

ROBINSON
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Somerset Trust Company
Promotes Three Officers

Three promotions of Somerset
Trust Company officers were an-
nounced today by Richard Lothian
Jr., bank president.

Named assistant vicepresidents
are Tommy P. Tucker of Clover
Hill and Vincent A. Maggie of
Piscataway. Andrew Seraflno of
Somerville was elevated toassist-
ant treasurer.

Mr. Tucker Joined Somerset
Trust in 1966. He had been asso-
ciated with Haltom City State Bank
of Fort Worth, Tex. for 11 years.

His assignments at Somerset
Trust have included administra-
tive assistant in the commercial
Joan, mortgage and savings depart-
ments. His most recent post was
assistant treasurer.

Mr. Tucker attended Brantley-
Draughn Business College and the
American Institute of Banking. He
is a member of the Somerville
Kiwanis Club. Mr. and Mrs. Tuck-
er are the parents of three sons.

Mr. Maggie has been with Som-
erset Trust since April, 1968. He
was associated earlier with Bank-
ers Trust Company in New York
He is a graduate of Marquette
University.

His first office at Somerset
Trust was commercial credit de-
partment manager. He was pro-
moted last January to assistant
secretary. "

Mr. Maggie, who served six
years as a U. S. Navy officer be-
fore entering banking, currently is
studying at Pace College Graduate
School of Business Administration.
He is a candidate for a MBAdegree
in financlal management.

Mr. and Mrs. Maggie are the
parents of a son and baby daugh-
ter.

Mr. Sarafino Joined Somerset
Trust in 1964. He has served as
head teller at the Watchung office
and assistant manager at the
Bridgewater office. He attended
Somerville High School and the
American Institute of Banking.

He was with the First Natlonal
Bank and the County Bank and
Trust Company before Joining
Somerset Trust. He is active in
Somerville and Raritan’s adult
recreation programs and is man-
ager of the Somerset Trust soft-
ball team.

Mr. Sarafino is president of
Bradley Gardens Civic Associa-
tion and serves as chairman of
Bridgewater Area Corps for the
United Fund of Somerset Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Sarafino and their
four children live at 111 Maple
Street, Somerville.

Mr. Sarafino served with the
U. S. Navy from 1956 to 1959.
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ON DEAN’S LIST

Mrs. Barbara Walzer, daughter:
of Mr~ and Mrs. Fred Kalpin of
112 Huff Avenue, Manville, has
been named to the Dean’s List at
St. Mary’s Dominican College in
New Orleans. Mrs. Waller, a jun-
ior, is an English major.

-0-

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. John Carman of
56 Johns Palce, Manville, recently
gave a birthday party for their
grandson Robert Schneider, Jr.
who celebrated his second birth-
day.

ANDREW SARAFINO

On-The-Job
Training For
Veterans Told

A new and more clearly defined
apprenticeship or on - the - Job
training program for veterans has
been announced by Commissioner
Robert A. Roe of the State Depart-
ment of Conservation and Econo-
merit of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development.

Of utmost importance for the
programs, which involve newly
discharged veterans, is that both
the veteran and potential training
establishment seek the proper In-
formation before either makes any
commitment or application for
Veterans Administration, VA,
Certificates of Eligibility.

No veteran may receive appren-
ticeship training authorization
from the VA unless that firm has i
been annroved for apprenticeship
training for veterans by the
New Jersey Department of Edu-i

cation, reported Director Anthony
J. Volpe of the Division of Vet-
erans Services in the State De-
partment of Conservation and Eco-
nomic Development.

Director Volpe stressed the Im-
portance of immediate commun-
ication by firms, businesses or
apprenticeship establishments
with Mr. J. Kleinman of the Div-
Ision of Vocational Education,
Department of Education, 225 West
State Street, Trenton.

The State Department of Edu=
carton’s Division of Vocational
Education, upon receipt of a re-

Aerospace Systems Lab

Es lished At Princeton
An Aerospace Systems Labora-

tory has been established at
Princeton University to investigate
the application of systems theory
to proble ms ranging from advanced
rocket design, space trajectories,
and deep-space exploration toair-
craft navigation, flightpath an-
alysis, and traffic control.

Located in the department of
aerospace and mechanical scion-
ces in the School of Engineering
and Applied Science, the new lab-
oratory will involve an academic
program for both undergraduates
and graduate students, as well as
research.

A staff of 30 faculty members,
research and technical staff
members, and administrative as-
sistants will begin activities in
September.

Director of the Laboratory is
Prof. Dunstan Graham, professor
of aeronautical engineering. Other
staff members include Prof. David
C, HazeR, professor ot aeronau-
tical engineering; Dr. Paul M.

Lion~ assistant professor of aero-
I space and mechanical sciences,
who will be in charge of the de=
velopment of academic course of-
ferings; and J. Preston tayLoR,
a sorrier research engineer and
lecturer, who will manage re-
search program.

The "systems analysis ap-
proach," the taboratoryVs basis
research method, involves the an-
alysis of many aspects of a prob-
lem simultaneously. The variables
surrounding a space mission to a
distant planet, for example, in-
clude the trajectory mode, type of
space propulsion system, payload
considerations, probability of mis-
sion success, and cost. Extensive
electronic computer programs
)rovide the optimized solutions in- l

development of several advanced
cluding selection of departure and computer programs for inter-
arrival times and the effect of environment,, .. navigation gul-
gravitational influences, and allow dance and control -- of V/STOL
the scientists to examine inter.. (Vertical/Short- Take = Off and
relationships among the variables. Landing) aircraft; nuclear rocket

Describing the goal of the new~ systems analysis; advanced solar
laboratory% programs, Mr.
ton said: "While continuing a strong
participation in spaceflight trajec-
tory and systems analysis for the
U.S. Space Program, we believe
that ninny of the techniques de-
veloped and taught can be applied
equally successfully in other
)road areas of applied research,
especially those areas concerned
with transportation systems. The
Aerospace Systems Laboratory,
with its stress on individual re-
search, should make the newtech-
niques more widely known, and
should also arm our graduating
engineer-scientists with the in-
sight and capability to tackle many
of the large-scale problems of to-
day’s society."

New instructional efforts al-’
ready planned include the creation
of an inter=departmental control
systems instructional laboratory,
and the development of courses
tn such areas as spacecraft and
aircraft guidance.." Courses in op-
timization and control theory
mathematical analysis and aero-

i spacecraft design are already of-
fered.

A six-year-old Princeton re-
search effort, the Aerospace Sys-
tems and Mission Analysis Re-
search (ASMAR) Program, has
been incorporated into the Aero-
space Systems Laboratory, and
forms the foundation for the new
laboratory’s research activities.
Future research investigations are
scheduled to include: the continued.
planetary trajectory analysis; sys-
tems studies of the "electronic

Pr{;si tent Praises

Boy S, out’s Theme
In his message to the 35,000 the goal of all your efforts.

campers of the Seventh National "Today more than ever before
Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of our contry needs the spirit of
America at Farragut State Park building to serve, which has long
Idaho, July 16-22, President been a quality of the Boy Scouts. I
Richard Ntxon hailed its theme
"Building to Serve."

A copy of President Nixon’s
message was released today by
John M. Leavens, President of
the Watchung Area Council which
is represented at the Jamboree
by 152 Scouts, Explorers, andadult
leaders.

President Nixon, also the
Honorary President of the Boy
Scouts of America, said:

"No finer or more represen-

system exploration missionanaly-
sis; and research in air traffic
control systems.

In addition, researchers expect
to maintain close ties with scien-
tists in other disciplines, especial-
ly in chemicals civil, geological,
and electrical engineering, who
are also using the "systems an-
alysis approach" in their special-
ized areas -= in chemtcal plant
design, ground transportation stu-
dies, planetology, and computer
systems research, for example.

Graduate students and upper-
class undergraduates working in
the laboratory will carry out inde-
pendent study related to one of the
research areas. Academic work
will stress advanced mathematics
and systems theory. In the coming

eight graduate students and
eight undergraduates willbe work=
ing in the laboratory.

Undergraduates in the Aero-
space Systems Laboratory acade-
mic program will work toward the
bachelor of science in engineer-
ing (B,S.E.) degree; both MoS.E,
and at.D. degree programs will
be available for graduate students.

A major research tool of the lab-
oratory will be Princeton’s new
IBM System/360 Model 91 compu=
ter, one of the largest, mostpower-
ful computers now in operation.

The overall budget of the labora-
tory, assisted by grants and con-
tracts from the NaileRs1 Aeronau-
tics and Space Administration and
other fedral agencies, is exPected
to amount to about $350,000 in the
first year of operation.

=0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

John N. Evanoff, son of Mr. and
Vlrs. Nicholas Evanoff of 238 Sot~h
lath Avenue, Manville, has been
named to the Dean’s List at the
University of Hartford. Mr. Even-
off is the secretary of Pi Lamda
Phi fraternity and is a psychology
major.

Employees Of Small Firms
Now Under State Program

Medicare benefits are payable
at 65 even ff a person continues
to work full time and is not col=
lecting his social security bene-
fits.

"People nee.rin~ 65, whether or
not they plan to retire, should
visit their local social security
office, James D. Murphy, social
security district manager in New
Brunswick, said today. It is im-
portant, he noted, to apply during
the three months before you turn
65 to be sure that your Medicare
protection will begin as soon as you
reach 65. Otherwise, you maylose
coverage of some of your medical
bills.

Mr. Murphy explained that Med-
icare Is divided into two parts.
"One part is hospital insurance,"
he said. "This is paid from social
security contributions made during
your working lifetime. Virtually
every employed personnowreach-
ing 65 is eligible for and has paid
for hospital insurance protection.
And ff a worker is eligible, so
is his wife at age 65.

"This part of Medicare helps
pay for your care in a hospital
and for certain kinds of care you
may need after you leave the hos-
pital.

"But that is only half of the
Medicare story," he continued.
The other half is the supplemen-

tary medlcal insurance that helps
i pay doctors’ and surgeons’ bills
and a wide variety of other med-
ical expenses. You pay half the
cost of the medical insurance
through a premium of $4 a month.
The government pays the other
ha~. It is particularly important
that you apply for your medical
insurance coverage before you
reach 65 since this is a voluntary
program with limited enrollment
periods," said Mr. Murphy.

Mr. Murphy said doctor bills
were the main medical expense
covered by this insurance. How-
ever, he added, medical insur-
ance under Medicare covers many
other medical services and sup-
plies. These range from home
health care visits to ambulance
service and the rental or pur-

!chase of durable medical equip-
ment.

Mr. Murphy urges those who
want more information about Med-

quest from an apprenticeship tatlve theme could have been
training flrm, will schedule avis- chosen for the Seventh National
it and inspection with firm offices Jamboree of the Boy Scouts of
to determine the apprenticeship America thanyour theme "Building
tralnlngcourses available for vet- to Serve." The Boy Scouts of
erans and will provideexpedltious America have long beenbuilders-
approval provided the firm meets ,,builders of character, builders of
requirements as set forth by,men, and builders of Amercan
law. The firm, when writing tdIFreedom. It is a tribute to your
the State Department of Education lwonderful organization and to all
should indicate whether or not they [those connected with it that
have veterans who are interested [service--service to others, to the
in VA apprenticeship certification. [ needy, to our country-- has been

extend to all o[ you my hope for a
successful and enjoyable Jam-
boree; but most of all, I express
my hope that the spirit of com-
radeship, idealism, and service
which is represented by your Jam-
boree becomes a model for
American youth and for all those
who care deeply about our nation
and our world."

-0-

ON HONOR ROLL

Miss Joyce Koprowskl of 129
South Fifth Avenue, a freshman
at Glassboro State College, has
been named Lethe Honor Roll there.

"0-

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Marie Trombadore of 416
WashIngton Avenue, Mmwille, a
Junior at G1~sboro State College,
has been named to the Dean’s LIst

[for the 1968 - 69 academic year.

icare, and those who are nearing
65, to visit his office located at
167 New Street, New Brunswick.
Hours are from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.i
i Monday through Friday. As an
added convenience for persons not
able to call at the office during
regular hours, the office is also
open Thursday evenings until 8
p.m.

-0"

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.
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R onald C. Hain
Arrives In Texas

Technical Sergeant Ronald C.
Hain, son of Mr. Dorothy L. Hnin,
of 31 Hunt Road, Somerset, has
arrived for duty at Kelly AFB,
Tex.

Sergeant Baln, a communica-
tions technician, is assigned to an
Air Force suI~port unit. He pre-
viously served at PlelkuAB, Viet-
nam.

A 1954 graduate of W. L. Dick-
enson High School, Jersey City,
the sergeant attended an exten-
sion of the University of Mary-
land and Howard Payne College,
San Angelo, Tex. His wife is the.
former Adele J. Boisvert.

C & E DAIRY & DELl
Owners:. Charlie Keel - Bill Gall - Ed Gladkonski

INVITE YOU
TO COME IN TO SHOP AND SAVE

221 North lOth Avenue, Manville, N.J.
(Located Opposite Manville High School Field)

OPEN 7 Days - Man. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. 8 a.m. - 10 p.m.

SOMERSET FARMS MILK .................
....................... Gal. 96c - ~/~ Gal. 51c
THUMANN’S FRANKS ........... 79c lb.

SNOW CONES ..................... 10c

HOME MADE SALADS ........... 39c lb.

BOLLER SODA ................ 5/$1.00
TIP-TOP HOT DOG & HAMBURGER
ROLLS ........................... 25c

FROZEN HAMBURGER PATTIES ..... 89c

ICE CUBES. . ................. 50c Bag

FILIGREE CAN SODA ............ 10/99

SALE - SAT & SUN JULY 19 & 20th
;ANDWICHES & COFFEE PAY YOUR PUBLIC

SERVICE BILL WHILETO GO
YOU SHOP

Tahelffe easier with a new

Flee

t
%
t%
t
%
t
%

.. pulling.., chipping.., hacking...wil)ing up...
Why not go modern with a new frost-free Refrigerator.Freezer?
More space means less shoppiBg.., more menu variety.., more
confidence in meeting any extra-guest.for-dinner emergency. And,
with a more rested you ...even your family will take life caster!

®
ALUMINUM ’-’-

"WE REPAIR BROKEN STORM WINDOWS & SGREENS QUICKLYll’" ~ PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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IFranklin Is EHminated]/
re en or .......... ~,, . .~ ~.# ~.*~

when you re sick " .....
/nated from the f~st round ot th.e. who were out to defend their 1968|~ ~’ ~;;’ : ~ ’:;~’~"Sentor Little League uaseoan crown, l| e ~ :~;.’: ’;’~:’~::

The FrankltnEdison nineTuesdayWereevening,beaten Franldin 001 000 1-2 5 0|H°_i3/[[~~ ,~: :*’~" ~i~; ~£! ~ ~’ :~
by Noah ~o~ Ediso. ,00 100 ~-4 7 ,,¢

~. ,",:., , ., 4-% as the v,ctors bolted to - -0- 11%! ;~h ’..~ ".~|
3-0 lead in the first Inning. t~., ==..,, ..... lime ’, !i~ ~i~r:~

, ¯ Sheldon I.~wls was the starter, .~, ...... ,o ~,o.
|l el ~i’: ~i!.~

and lOser for Franklin. He gave ....... /le { !,~~~i |i
" ..................... d ~zss ~3aroar. ~rRcnard of 9.6/II.,up stogies to J~IH _e~romcilaK ml ’ W ....... "~¯ u|~n|ne h,,~1’~1’ T~mrn~v M~on v mmrop ~a, ~omerset, a soph-||e ]....... o ............ . _ e. omore at Glassboro State / !i~ ~r~i~.~

Mike Mtmley followed the two has been named to the Dean’s List ~,. ~m..~.,,

early hits with a home run totier" . - ,: ’~left-center field. ’ A. B E SS EN Y E I~
That’s all that b~floney, who o. ~-~a~ Do |1

...... scattered five hits, fanned flveand t~ O~J,l~ . -- ?J
: ’ ... i.~ walked three, needed,

o
Oil Burners Installed

i
i

,, ~

:: !!(c::~tlb~s:bh:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: bh:::::;e~;Was cau9: off firstbase ,’ . :8~i°w_niC4kt;? __

¯ ::::::::::::::: :!!i i i i if! i iiii!i~i!iiiiii~!i!ii !i i iiiiiii::::iiiiiil i ii:j !::i::i! ~ i i i !iii:ii;:iiii i~ i i i iiii :.i !iii iiiiiiiiiii::!i!iii!i i!iiii!i !iiiii!!!iii;i i!ii i iiiii!i ~i::i ! i i i !::i::i iiiiii i; i ~ i il i il i: !!iii!i fill: ii i::ii ::i: :ii. i .f

Wins Over Defeated By I !i~ili’i~i~’i’i~;! Ctt D I A It]/11 t {~ 1’ t~ t’. ~ ~ D V
"

"’
A StateFarmlVled.i-CashPlan .. ~ "-,-*,~rdon !iii~iiiiii!!i,’~nl~t"v=~ "v’’’"’’ ii::i::

If
can help. Providing cash for Bridgewater

±~a*kin al:v=t:s~et’tenom
:!:i:i:i:iiiiii!iii~ " . . i::::!:

(-7 g ge gn y :::::::::: hi!~: :i: :::::~

extra expenses during your errors,:NorthHtmterdonnoLchoda ~::::::~::~::~r 90 Weft Main $1,, Somerville :.::: :
HiUsborough got a run in the 12-3 wln over Branchburg in Dist- :: i i ::ii :: :: :: :: ~

stay in the hospital. Use it ,o,,,, inning and held on to eke rlcL 1’/ LlR1e League action. ::::::::::::::::::::: T,| =~O=_|"~R|
out a 4-3 win over Bridgewater Ed Holdmand had a solo horner in :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ./~1~ IIr=t#"l IMn i:: ~..i

for_-ow
ha tever you nee d in the Senior Baseball League. a losJnff£ive hRs,eause"

! ii SEMI- ANNUAL SALE ..... ....

. Connlff, who relieved Hyland l~ark Davella’ s grand slam home i’ :I
in the fourth inning, was credited rim helped John Lucas, who gave

ilii:IIHavingan extra incomewhile with bill success. He ,vh|ffed nine nail down the mound
and walked two, while giving up verdict. : ..............

you’ re hospitalized does feel ~.~ o~ ~,e ~e ~,~,e~,,,~.. -00-
tIlllsborough got to losingpitch ........ ....

good er Mol Beck for slxhlts, ltarry J. Seyler
Sp lug & S :iChuck Schaub singled inthe first ALL: r ummer Wear :¯ :ii

~o""’’uoy for the lgik, tO~¢~t~$t~
inning and scored on a double by O1|, USS Barney ..............Seeme Doug Schiefelbein. Finch walked
and Start Jackowski singled to Sonar Technician Second Class

~r~
load the bases. The second run Harry J. SeylerThomas Del Casale ofJr" USN, son of ;!i::!ii::i:/i::i~................ ALL: Shorts Sleeve Shirts ::::::;::::::~:ARTHUR",.. ,,  oo.e, , ,oo

SKAAR ,ce fly gotin Finch. was abo:~rd the USS Barneyvisidng
Bridgewater closed the gap to Portsmouth. i::::::

The ship was among 64 reviewed " i:: i:::3-2 with single runs in the first
her majesty Queen Elizabeth ]I ~..~ ~.~ .~n :::900 S. Main and third innings. ALL: r & Summer orts Coats : ::

The winning rtm scored in the i of England, in Portsmouth Harbor iiiiiii::iiiii::i::i ..... :::

Manville fourth inning when Schaub tripled to celebrate the twentieth anntver- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::
to center and tallied on a singlebyOrganization (NATO),

: }
~ M£" Spring & Summer Suits

:::/
725-4713 Schlefelbein.

I Eleven ships of U.S. Navy Task iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii :: :The line score: ................. :::iii: ;.

State Farm Hillsborough 300 100 0 --4 {3 Group 87 Joined naval unRs of 11 iiiii::ijii::!::iiii
Bridgewater 101 000 1-- 3 9 other NATO nations, as Her Ma- : ................. Golf Jackets -- Rain Coats ::?il

[S~M!

Manville pinned a 7"0 defeat °n jesty’ the Secretary’General °t

iiiiiiiiiiiiiis all you need Hillsborough as :Phil Lazowski NATO and numerous other high R ,! Straw Hats ~! ~
fired the four-hit shutout. He ranking civilians and mtlltarydlg- .,ermu,.as--

The vicLors sealed the verdict columns ofassembledshtpsaboard Shx
;:!:i:;i:: :::

LiNSURANCe’J in the first inning when Tom Up- the royal yacht HMS Britannia FOR
insurance, shaw socked a home run toright, while air units flew overhead.

Four bases on balls, a single, a Prior to its deployment to Eng- THE MONTHP6902 ,at batsman, and Lwo errors ac-. land, his unit was engaged 1, LWO SALE STARTS THURS., $ULY 17th ::: :~:
counted for five runs for Manville weeks of intensive anti-submarine " ; ~ 0 F AM G U ST---STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE in the third inning, warfare training operations in the

i
: ::::i

COMPANY ¯ HOME OFFICE" BLOOMINGTON, ILL’ NOIS

[

.eastern Atlantic.
i

( ly ")

::!:::::::i:: i~

iiiA!iiii;, Our New Location Former Burke ;~:::’
?;iii "l

9 A.M. to 10 P.M. ’ ’ ......SU.DAYS-9 A.M. t0 6 THE RUG AND

St. Hwy #206

and

IVY MANOR
in the Princeton Shopping Center

Prineeton, N.J.

ANNOUNC£$ ITS:

STRETCH WIG S~ ~~¢~,~

77

HAIR FASHIONS ¯

FURNITURE- BEDDING and FLOOR COVBR/NGS in both stores.

¯ EXCLUSIVE SOFTSILKY TEXTURE of MODkC 53’TM
Acres of free parking Tel. 921-9100

¯ THE LOOK AND FEEL OF HUMAN HAIR... Defened payment plans Tel. 921.9292

~.
WITH MUCH, LESS CARE

" PRINCETON’S LARGEST FURNITURE AND !FLOOR COVERING STORES
¯ LASTINGLY CURLED, UNAFFECTED Serving the Delaware Valley area for oyer two decades.

BY HUMIDITY, NON-ALLERGENIC

¯ FEATHERLIGHT e CUSTOMsHADES Open daily 9 to 5:30 Several q~ill in out
Thin. & Fri. Eve’s ’ill 9 P.M. Office Furniture Showroom

¯ 12 MQ.N.TH C~UARANTEE (dosed Sunday@ l)e~k~.Table~-Fge~ & Clud~
.... ~ e.. ¯ ¯ ..

Bea:’t.,h|ng.u.]u/or gradou, ".~ng.
L """ ’* ," ¯ ° ° °

. ’ \\
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AT G~BORO STATE

Miss Beverly Subacz of 159
North Ninth Avenue, Manville, a
,J~nlor at Glassboro State College,
has been named to the Dean’s List
for the spring semester of idle
1968-69 academic year.

69GMC
TON PICKUP TRUCK

$1995
COMPLETE’ READY FOR THE ROADI

Largest Stock Of New Trucks

i
In Somerset County

COLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U.S. RT. 22 722-2700

KEMPER
PONTIAC-CADI LLAC, INC.

Quality and value
in Used Cars

1968 LINCOLN

4 Door, White & Black; Black
interior, Air Conditioned, All
Power, only 3,000 miles¯ One
Owner.

1966 VALIANT

2 Door, lite blue with blue
interior, Automatic Trans-
mission, 6 cylinder. Well
kept¯..Economical car¯

1964 CADILLAC

Convertible, Gold with Blue
roof and interior. All power
and in excellent condition.
Reasonable.

1967 PONTIAC

Bonneville Convertible, White
with Black roof and red in-
terior. Low mileage...One
owner.

lemper Pontiac

Cadillac Inc.
FJNDERNE AVE.

& RT. 22

FINDERNE

469-4100

petition last Saturday, splashingto
a 145 1/2-1,10 1//2 victory over
tile Countryside Swim Club.

Pine Brae is now 2-0 in league
competition and tied with Cedar
Hills for first place in the seven
team circuit. The two unbeatens
will meet today in a 6 p. re.dual at
the Pine Brae Country Club.

Margaret Martin captured first
place in three events to lead tile
local club in last Saturday’s win.
Miss Martin captured tile girls
13-and-14 tndividnal medley, 100-
yard freestyle ancl 100-yard back-
stroke events.

Her brother, Mike, was alsoim-
pressive with wins tn the boys 15-
to-17 100-yard freestyle and back-
troke competition¯ Other double

winners for Pine Brae were Mau-
reen McGrath tn the girls 15-to-
17 100-yard breaststroke and one-
meter diving, and Matt Strlckland
in the boys eight-and-under 2,5-
yard backstroke and freestyle.

After meeting Cedar lliils to-
day, Pine Brae will next be in
action on Monday, July 21 in a 6
p. m. meet against Brook IIlll at
Pine Brae.

AT

This Franklin Rec runner found that the Millstone Rec team had
a sure-handed infield in their game last week.

1967 BUICK ~’~ ~9~ ’66 BUICK S2095

I.:lcctr:t 225 (’ttsttmt 
I)(ll)i" I lard lop, J:illl i~ower,
I A(’Tt)ItY AII~ (’()NI)I-
II(Y’,JIN(;, Vinyl top. l’:x-
lrn (’lean.

Custom Sport Wagon, V-8
engine, Automatic ’Fran~
mission, laower Steering,
Radio and lleater. Extra
Clean.

’66 CliEV SI795 ’66 SPECIAL $1,595
e

(’:tpricc, -I Door I lardiop, Deluxe 4-Door, Automatic%/-S CI)’.ZilIC, Ailt,)/nal]¢ Power Steering, Radio,Ttaltsuiissitul, l’owcr Steer- Heater, FACTORYAIRing. I:xt~el~tit)nally low CONDITIONING.lililc;igc.

1964 FORD $1,195

Squire Wagon. 9 p;issenger,
v-,~ engine. Autoinatic
"1 r:tt)smissitm, Power Steer-
in...,. R:tdio :lnd hc;iter.

’62 CHEV. $695.

Impala, 4 Door Hardtop.i
V-8 lgnginc, Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering, Radio and
lleater.

OPEN NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.--

SAT. TI L 6 P¯M.

FENNESSEY !’
BUICK-0PEL ,

135 W. MAIN s r. SO3IEI|VII.LE ~’
725.~Z0

Franklin Advances
In Little League
District Tourney

Franklin Township advanced to
last night’s semi-final round of the
District 10 Little League Tourna-
ment with a pair of one-runextra-
inning victories.

Franklin, a state Little League
tourney semi-finalist two years
ago, advanced hy nipping Mldtown
of Edison, 4-3, in eight innlngsand
shading Sayre Woods South, 1-0,
in nine innings.

In the semi- finals, Frank]In was
scheduled to meet South River
last evening on the Little League
field in tile Township.

The District i0 championship
game is slated for 1 p,m. in Mill-
town on Saturday, The consolation
tiff starts at I1 a¯m.

In the 4-3 success on Monday,
,lack Marold opened the eighth
imdng with a line drive to left
lhat was misplayed into a three-
base error.

Bob Black, one out later, set-
fled the isstie with a single over
secoml.

A home run by Dave Van Dyke
to right - center field gave Frank-
lin a 3-2 lead in the fourth. Mid-

I-IONOR ROI.I, STUDEN’I town drew even with a run in the
fifth on Nick Valertani’s round-

Miss Diane Bacorn of 157 North itripp er’
, Marold was credited with theSeventh Avenue, Manville, has been I mound victory.

named to the IIonor Roll at Glass- ! South Rivet’ reached the semi-
bore State College. Miss Ba(:orn :lmals wRh a 13-1 rout of Wood-is in her senior year at the L:o]-,tl,ridge.
le ge.

i Laurence Harbor, a i-0 winner

/~I
",, i own" North Brunswick, and Old’I

l ¯ I 1 ¯~%~k 5-3, are in the semi-finalbracket.
. ., . l l31’idge, which downed Metuchen,

The line score:

’

1964 PONTIAC
Bonneville Convertible, Full
Power, Radio & Heater,
White wall tires.

$1,195

1964 CHEVROLET

Belair Station Wagon, 8 CyI.
Auto. Trans., Power Steering.

$795

HINRICHS
0LDSMOBILE

722-4300
Rt. 22 &.

No. Gaston A~e.,
Somerville

Midtown 020 010 00---3 7
Franklin 000 300 01---4 O 3

A bases-full hunt single in the
ninth i;nling earned Franklin Town=
ship’s Black a well-deserved
pitching victory just when it ap-
Peared that his day’s labors would
be wasted.

Had Franklin not scored in the
ninth, Black would not have been
allowed to pitch any further be-
cause of a rule which forbids
a pitcher to work more than nine
innings in ally game.

The whisker-thin Black, over-
po,.vering at times, saved his
strongest piece of pitching for the
sixth (usually the last in Little
beague) inning. After Scott Anger

land Scott Hilsenrath singled to
/open the inning, Black unloosed

The Hillsborough Little League
nine blanked Piscataway Ameri-
can, 3-0 behind Dusty Goodell,

l iu the District 17 Little League
Tournament Tuesday evening.

Goodell whiffed seven in hurling
a two-hitter.

Hiilsborough travels to Ber-

a wild pitch, moving the runners
to second and third. But Black
quelled the visitors e most ser-
ious threat by striking out the
next three batters.

The three whiffs were a small
part of Black’s game total of
14 -- seven of which came over the
last four innings. He allowed only
four hits, walked the same num-
ber, and received errorless field-
ing support from his teammates

Black was opposed for the first
six innings, hy Bob Bartelhelm,
who walked no one during that
stretch. Bob Dopp, the eventual
loser relieved in the seventh, and
barely escaped defeat in the eighth¯

With two out in the eighth, Black
walked and moved to second on a
wild pitch. Larry Brooks lined a
single to right, but Jim ClaPpln
fielded tile one=hop shot and threw
Black out at the plate by a good
margin.

However, there was no escape
in the ninth. Substitute Dave Van
Dyke opened the inning by reach-
ing on an infield error. Frank
Sarro lined his third hit of the
game to right field, moving Van
Dyke to second. Jeff Schwartz
hit a sharp ground ball between
the third baseman and the bag in-
to leftfield, filling the bases.

Then, in what must be consider-
ed a totally unexpected move, Art
Lattanzio bunted the first pitch.
Dopp hustled off the mound, but
VanDyke beat his underhanded flip
to the plate, sliding across with
the winning run.

After a morning of steady rai%
the ground crew worked furiously
to get the field ready. Although t]
game began one hour laterthanthe
originally scheduled starting time,
the field was in excellent playing
condition.
The line score:

Sayre Woods So. 000 000 000 - 0
Franklin 0O0 000 001- 1

DRAWS BYE

Hlllsborough) which drew
first-round bye, is pitted
host North Edison in the State
Senior Little League Baseball
Tournament.

The game today is slated for
5:30 p.m. in North Edison.

Hillsborough Little League
Drops Piscataway Americant

/,,d,---ALL "N.Y.; N.J,, Conm;
. DEALE~[

nerds vllle tomorrow evening at
5:30 p,m, for a quarter-final round

ga~e’~ victors put together an
error, a walk, a wild pitch and a
single to score two runs in theI
bottom of the second.

lVlike Zedalis smacked a solo
home run in the fifth inning for!
Hillsborough. i

The line score:
~scataway 000 000 - 0 2 3 l
Hillsborough 09.0 01x - 3 4 0 i

GREENBROOK VALLEY POLICE PISTOL LEAGUE

MANVILLE

Sal Bellomo 296
Edward Harabin 296
Dick Skobo 290
James Benfante _.289._

Total 1171

LAWMEN

Tom Cleveland 297
Andy Shumack 294
Floyd Beane 289
John Marriott __2J~__

Total 1165

Next pistol match will be against Greenbrook at Manville on Jtdy
25.

I
Thinking of switching jobs? Take a look [
at the opportunities in the classified pages.I

#0#7$//Y 7/L Y0#¥[£~’# #//# //£[# M#,f
A-i USED CARS

’67 Thunderbird, 4 Door,
l.andean, Bucket Seats, Auto-
nlatic Transmission, Power
Steering, Braes, and Win-
dows, FACTORY AIR CON-
DITIONING. many other ex-
tras .............. $2,895.

’65 Mustang, 6 cyl., standard
transmission, Power Steering,
Radio and Heater, Console
White with red, Bucket Seats.
................. $1,150

"68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
I lardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio aild Heater,
Power Steering, FACTORY
Ai R CONDITIONING, White
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers.

’67 Lincoln Continental Con-
vertible, Fully Powered,
Leather Trim, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING. 53395

’65 Rambler American
Station Wagon, 330 Series, 4
Door, 6 Cyl., Auto. Trans.
Radio & lleater, Luggage
Rack .............. $975.

’67 Oldsmobile 98, Luxury
Hardtop, 4 Way Power, FAC-
TORY AIR CONDITION-
ING, Speed Control, Tilt
Wheel, 5 New Tires..$2,895¯

"66 Ford Galaxy 500, Conver-
tible, 8 Cyl., Cruise-AT
Matic, Power Steering, 390
V-8, Radio & Heater, White-
wails ............... $1,495

’66 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Automatic
Transmission, Power Steering,
White Wall Tires and Wheel
Covers ............ $ 1,495

’67 Chrysler 300, 4 Door
Hardtop, Bucket seats. Fully
powered, Factory Air Condi-
tioning ........... $2595.

’64 Ford, I0 Passenger
Country Squire, 8 cylinder,
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering ..... $1,195

"64 Ford, 6 Pass., Country
Squire, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering ..... $1,095.

’63 Chevrolet hnpala, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., Standard
Traa~., Radio & Heater. Ex-
cellent Condition .... $725.

HAVENS FORD
’BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 2B

415W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL6-OO?2

LLAC COUNTRY SPEC

YOUR TODAY!

Sedan

’69 CADILLAC__S6299 I
ll41S De Villi;," lttlt, Illl~ black Vial’/ tol |
fill pewit: i:Iil slit: FACTORY AIR.CON.: i
omoNfNOI full luolher; duur |,{ks, ore,I

CADi LLAC ..... $5999~rtlble; full newer plus
seatl FACTORY AIR.:)TIOINGt Factory War.

ill

iC_.._s~,899’
OOlVoetlSIs OiVillol Creinipuff; Luldedl

CADILLAC._~.s4799
ELDORAO0: vhyl lap" lull P,wurl FACTORY
AIR.CONOITIORIR0/’

’67 CADILLAC__S4899
lrldurillu: via#1 top; Ititou rllllu; full power;F,C~R¢ ,.R OO.OIT.O"’H~"
’66 CADILLAC__S3199
Coupe CeVlllr oin#l fop: Full Power; OUU owner;
FACTORY AIR CONOITIOREO[

’66 CADILLAC .__s3299
lltolwlodl Full power, Loaded with tlllii,
.[ICTOIY Iii C01D.

’66 CADILLAC 23299
$ililu dtVill,, Vin#l Top, Flet. Air, F P..

, S"65CAl)ILLAC~ 2299
Convnrlible D, Ville lull power ptua electric
W udow,; ualrl titan con,t t on

~’65 CADILLAC--S2499
Cp,, nu Villa, Llad0d Wilh Eatril, 0n0 Owner,
full Puwir.

’65"CADILLAC__~2499.
,Co’n,erlilll’~-;-fuII pew,, plul FACTOR Y AIR ,hal p."

17 CADILLAC .... .$3999 :’65 CADILLAC ~s2199
f fullpower; o ng. ,CuuvlrllSIol lull paWlt plUl ililllil IlJndowa;

i.wly ilull

’67 CADILLAC __s ’64 CADILLAC si795full lillhlr inlllloi ¯ --
Clulu, FullPiwur, Cluu, Luw Hlliill.

’68 PONTIAC ....... $2599.
GTO Custom Coupe; vinyl
top; 4-spped trans., R&H, V-8.

’68 CHEVROLET s2599
impala Cualonl Sporl Coupe: V.|. rind lop;
lullr powered islul FACTORY AIR-COHOI.
TION!HG!

’68 BUiCK__.._.~2599
Sk,larll Coupe; RAft, lul0, Iranl.,.lull Iowirl

’68 Volksv, ~gen_ s1799
tl~0oo m~e,;=,, elo,.

’68 CHEVROLET $2299
Implla 2-Cuu, FultMckl lull# FOWnrCd; V.I,
vin/It0p!

’67 sPONTIAC__2599
Bunnnvill, Vista 4-Door Hordtop: lull p,wlt pins
FACTORY AIR.COHDITIONINO IM oinll lupl

67 PLY~0UTH _.11999
Spoil Fur, CunvultiSlul Full Puw0r; V-I ,ul.I0fee ownorI,

’67. T-BIRD_____.~799.
Landiu Sedun; lull pow,r: Inu ewne,;
FAOTOIY. AII.COND.ITIONIO ,in#l lul~

’67 BUICK s2995
EItctfl’ll$’ Cullom 1.Coel Hiidlal; lulJ polll~
Fltf.TCRY AtR CONOfTIOHED!

’67 BUICK s3299
Rift.I; uiuyl Iop;"FAC.fORY AIR.CON-
DITIONING; Luulid wilh IIIIII -- Sh0rp[

¯ ’66 PONTIAC ____71599
6tUUll F~ !; ll" 4.Spelll|

i ii I i i ii |1 i i

I ’67 TOYOTAs1799|
I L0nl ¢llillrl 4.whrll drial; talto [O~d I
i 1 I oundilionl

’66 CHEVROLET s1599
Impulu CnneuliHo: V-I, aulu. It,hi., po=o, |tael-
Inl lewir llrltil; $MfF!

’66 BUICK ~2699
diei,il vinyl lUl; FACTORY AIR-CONOI
TIOR ~Olmil. whirls;lull plwlr I
F S66 FORD. 1599

C0uul~y $111ew WII., Auto.. R & H, Clean.

67 DODGE ____21899
v...,.ul "440’ 2-Dour Hardtop; t’.l on[.; Pawlr.
lie,tin|: Ado. Irlnl.l Rodiu & Heater; Vhl~
il’ nili.ilqAt.

’66 LINCOLN 22899
Conliatrlfll: lull power plul ain,I I~p;. FACTCRY
AHI.OONDITIONING: mw W.W. Tires!

:’65 PiiNTI AC __ _i 1299
B.Innl,lll, 4.0IO, Vilhl Ha,lltop; RAH h#cffl-

:lal ll~liS~&i itlin.l.;ILllJIL~.I.

)NS /

CHEVRoLET___s1999
|lI-Ail Stallau WIl0n: V’L aulo. hani. RIH.
II0W’I, olertifl|: W.W. litll; EIIII Clean!

CHEVROLET s1599
lel Air Stalian Wolos; V-t, RAH, Aulu..
Pawir Ilu,,inl!

’64 FORD s799
Station Waton: V.I. RIH, iulo., low. aleelinl!

North Jersey

Distributor
Stidham Horse

Trailers
Order Yours Now

Complete Financing

This building made possibie
by a grant from a five-year-old Volvo.

The only thing stan(ling between’ you is an eXllmlsive luxury.
and a summer cottage on the waler is a What yi|ll need is a ear that can
dmvn paytnenl of alloul $9000. drive you aul of debt. A Volvo.

Unforlunalely, between you and 9outofevery 10Volvosregislered
$2000 start|Is the ear yon drive, here in the hlst eleven years are still on

By the time you gel iL Imid fo,, theroad.
you’ll have to huy a new one. And a ear O[ course we don’t guarantee Ihat
that hastol|ereplacedeverythreeyea,severy Volvo will do that well. But then

you don’t have to keep a Volvo eleven
years to profit from it.

KeeI) it just five years. Pay it off
in two, Then take the next three years
to make payments to yourself, At $90a
monlh ymt end up with $3240.~-.~

The $1240 is for the
boat.

Autosport, Inc.
VOLVO- SALES - PARTS. SERVICE

573 Thompson Ave., Bound Brook, NJ. 469.0500
i i
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PAGE TWELVE
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SSI
South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record

Manville News
P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

,,,..,,.,o,,,,.,,.,.**.,...,...,.o,...,,,,.**.,,,...,.....* ...... ,.,,.,.,,,,,..,.*,,,*,,,,,,.., ..... .,,,..,,,...,.,,.,

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

,..,...,,.,,,..,,..,,.,,.,..,..., ...... ,,,,..,,,,.,.,,...,,,..,.,..,.... ....... ,... ......... ,...,.,., ............. ....

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME. .,...****** ..,.... *.. ,**...." . *’’’ ...... .’’’’ ........

ADDRESS ..................................................

TI MES ..................................................................PAl D ..............CFIA RG E.,,

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondavs.

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive w~ks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive w~’eks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size ̄  2 inches.) Box numbers are 50¢
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

wl

Help Wanted- Fem.i _Help Wanted

STOP WORRYING ABOUT MONEY. SECRETARY - Part time for general
You can earn a good home income as office work. Scheduled for yourl
an AVON Representative. Don’t delay, lconvenience. Thomas & Betts
Call now 725-5999 or write; P.O. Box
.634 South Bound Brook.

HOUSEWIVES, MOTltERS-Tum your
spare time into a second income with
Holiday Magic Cosmetics. C’,dl
725-8062 evenings.

BEAUTICIAN - wanted part time.
Roma Beauty Salon Call 359-4353.

Corporation. 526-010G.

PART TIME, I’UI.L TIME - Beauty
advisors. New Products - never belbre
seen in this ,area. Mr. Koster -844-2623.

SCIIOOL BUS DRIVFA~,S - $2.50 per
hour. Ilillsborough ’l’own~lip Board of
Education. (’all 359-8718 or apply at
Off’ice of Basiness Adnfinistration,
]llillsborouzh School, Rt. 206, Belle

CLERK.TYPIST - 40 hour week. CallIMead.
lie 9-2401. - ..........

E "~ BEAUTICIAN part iHe/p Wanted - Male
or full time with following preferred I
for new shop in Manville. Call
722-9868 or 469-2696.

| I i

1968 SINGER

ZIG-ZAG
Slightly used, monograms,
blind hems, sews on buttons,
makes buttonholes, overcasts
and appliques. No attach-

~fnents needed.

FULL PRICE
$51.40

Or Terms Arranged
CALL 249-2242

7 SCI-tOOL CUSTODIANS (night.
lshift) for llillsborough "’Township

schools. Good salary. Hospitalization,
major oledical insurarlce, pension plan,
[vacation, uniforms. Many fringe
benefits. Call or apply at Office of
Business Administrator, P, outc 206,
]ella Mead between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.
359-8718- 9.

EXI’ERII’NCI-I) MACIiINIST
Top Pay - Ovcrtinle

Share Profits - Best Benefits
BRII)GEWATER ENGINEERING CO.

722-7111

VA-~u DOWN vAYMENT TO QUALIFIED BUYER
FHA--LOW DOWN PAYMENTTO QUALIFI ED BUYER

FLORIST SHOP IN MANVILLE FOR SALE.

CALL FOR INFORMATION.

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating,
electric and gas systems. Reduced to ...... $24,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - 12 Room, 2 stow
home, 4½ acres. Nice location. Needs repairs. $21,900

MODERN 5 room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, full basement.
50 x 100 lot ......................... $23,500.

MANVILLE --- WESTON - Modern 3 year old 6 room
Colonial Cape Cod. Attached garage, based~ent, alum.
inure siding and storms. Front porch, 1½ baths, wall
to wall carpeting. Chain linked fenced lot Large 80 x
112 corner lot with all improvements. Excellent
condition. Many Extras! ................ $28,900

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - Modern 5 room
Ranch. Attached 2 car garage, with electrical opera-
ted garage door. Full basement under house and
garage, Aluminum storm and screens. Built in oven
and range, panel kitchen, gas heat Over 1 acre lot
............................. Asking $27,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til S

Evenings Call 359-3245
or 722.5524

I I i

Autos For Sale

JEEP. 1961 Utility Wagon, 2-wl. drive.
Overhauled, New tires, batteW, gener-
ator, radiator, etc, Radio and over-
drive. Best offer takes it. Call
609-921-7466 after 5 p.m.

1967 Volkswagen, blue, all extras,
IAke new. $1,385 . . . or best offer.
Call 356-3283.

’66 VOLVO, 4 Dr., 4 speed trans.
radio, beater, original owner, 21,00(:
miles. Call 725-3300.

’66 MUSTANG
good shape,
201-297-3960.

6 cyl. automatic,
clean, $850. Call

Real Estate For Sale

BRIDGEWATER
$23,900

4 BEDROOM RANCH - take a look at
this 4 bedroom htome In excellent area
of Bridgewater featuring a large living
room, spacious kitchen with dining
area, tile bath, first floor laandw
room, aluminum storm and screens, 1½
car garage, gas, hot water heat with
taxes in the low $500. Set on almost ~A
acre lot. VA, No Downpayment, FHA
$1,800 down. Subject to VA, FHA
approval and to qualified buyer.

JOSEPH J. REA AGENCY
463 S. WASHINGTON AVENUE

PISCATAWAY, N.J.
968-3600

PRINCETON AREA Transferred,
must sell lovely 5~A year old Colonial. 4
large bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 cat garage, I acre plus

1965 CORVAIR Convertible - Corsa, Di--w -- r .......
...... S ........

~ asno , DOOK~lelVeS ano DinerOUcKet seats, stan(:laro .nllt, q. on l:no I " ---extras $40,000 Call 359-6430floor, 4 carburetors. A-1 condition - " " "
$695. Telephone 526-9055.

~~

-’~ ............ [ 8 ROOM, 2 Stow Colonial, Brick19b I’LYMUUIH [~etviuere - very H u ~ in Manville N~wtv" . O .e . ; ...... ..
good condition, reasonably priced. Call[ decorated. $25,500. Principals only.
359-8777. Call 725-5530 after 6 p.m.

For Rent--Rooms

ONE ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN -
fumi~cd. Call 722-3018 after 5 p.m.

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM AND BATII for rent. let
floor at 318 North Street, Manville.
Call between 8 and 9 p.m. 722-4562.

2 ROOM furnished apartment at 1136
Knopf Street in Manville. Call
725-5667.

2 ½ R O O M P RA A TMENT -
combination living room and bed
room. Kitchen and dining area together
with up - to - date cabinet. Private
entrance and private ceramic tile bath.
No animals. Couple preferred. Ideal for
retired or newly married couple. Quiet
neighborhood. Call 725-2637 if no
answer call in the evening.

2 YOUNG LADLES to ~are furnished
apartment at 9(’15 Kennedy Blvd. Call
725-7885.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED
APAICI’MFNT for rent. Available in
August. Call 725-7885.

Announcement~

AUCTION SALE
LIQUIDATION OF BUSINESS

2 day Sale of Huge Inventory
Friday July 18th

9:30 a.m. - Parts and Hardware
1:30 p.m. - Farm and Industrial

Equipment and Trucks

Saturday, July 19th

9:30 a.m. - Shop Tools & Equipment
2:00 p.m. - Office Equipment,

and Fu~iturc
Lots may bc in~ected Thurs. July
17th, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.J. Percy Van
Zandt Co., Rte. 518, Blawenburg, N.J.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high quality
coin-operated dispensers in your area.
No selling. To quality you must have
car, references, $600 to $2,900 cash.
’Seven to twelve hours weekly can net
excellent monthly income. More lull
time. For personal interview write
UNITED DISTRIBUTING CO., 6 N.
Balph Ave., DEPT A., Pittsburgh, Pa.
15202. Include phone number.

Instruction

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY - Old oak furniture
round tables and secretary desks. Plus
old wooden ice boxes. Phone 844-2610
L5 to 7 evenings.

ERNEST L. VARGA
PLUMBING & HEATING

Bonded Plumber - All Work
Guaranteed - Trenching- Sep-
tic Systems - Backhoe - Front
End Loader Work -State Li-
cense 919 - 245 Cedar Street -
South Bound Brook, N.J.

356-6349

LEARN TO SWIM

Beginners lessons lbr children, 2
sessions, July 21 and August 4,
Monday - Friday mornings for two
weeks, one hour le.ssons, small groups,
instructions given by the Dlreetox of
Aquatics at indoor pool of Alma White
College, Zarephath. Phone Millard
Loyle 356-5520.

m

STADELE’S PIANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas SDinet or
Ran, 75 watt all transistpr. Col~
OlD music, four familiesof voices,
2 manu~l, 13 pedals, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, boner3.
delivery.

ONLY $540
478 Union Ave. Route 28

Middlesex

E L 6-0494,
EL 6-07J~a

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE SPECIAL - 2 story frame
home in A.1 condition First floor has library room
7½ x 14½, Y2 bath, living room 14½ x 20, dining
room 12 x !1V2. Modern equipped kitchen 11V= x
14½. Nice open stairway to second floor Bedroom
14½ x 20 and bedroom 16½ x 12½ Walk in closets,
large tiled bathroom Full basement and central
air-conditioning. Gas, hot water, base board heat In
rear 1 car garage, also has heated hobby shop area.

Lot is 94 x 100 nicely landscaped. A good buy at
..................................... $34,900

WESTON-NEW ATTRACTIVE 6 ROOM RANCH -
3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, ’modern kitchen, dining room
and large living room, Full basement. 1 car attached
garage on 100 x 100 on Raritan Avenue.
$2B,500 See us now it won’t lastl

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

E
Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

’elephone: CHarter 9-0347

COMPLETE IBM (No. 360 ON
PREMISES), SENSIMATIC, NCR 
stenography machines and court
reporting. Approved for full transfer
credits toward Baccalaureate degree at
associated Colleges. Free catalog. Free
~mployment service. ~etezans
Approved New Brunswick S~cret~rial
~chool. 201-545-3910. Est. 1932.

GUITAR LESSONS - given in your
home. This summer give your child an
opportunity to learn music. Call
526-1590.

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 545-8253,

Special Services

SOPI(O

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p,m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

Pets and Animals [VI4-2~,~

.......I
PUPPIES - Black one male and oneI
female. Call 609-466-1462. GEORGE

"Professional

EL 6-530ff

CARPET SERVICE
cleaning, repaLring and"

Bargain Mart

FuLL~ER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

-CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD
MARTINSVILLE. N. J.

installation. Call 201-297-2771..or
201-844-2981.

RUG SHAMPOOING in your office
home. For free estimates call BelloWs
Floor Waxing & Ca.rpct Cleaning
201-985-6877.

TRANSMISSION REPAIR. All makes
and models. Work guaranteed. Call
722-9898 or 469-3134.

"A" STUDENT will tutor. Most
subjects Grades 5 thru 9. $1.50 per
hour. Call 359-5214.

BIRTHDAY PINATAS for games or
giving; $3.00. With goodies inside
$5.50. Deliverly possible. Barbara
359-8841.

I TOY TRAINS WANTED by hobbiest,
!any age, any condition. Train
catalogues wanted also. Call
609-585-9218.

Special Services

BLADES SHARPENED’ ALL types:
Clipper blades, mower, saws, .also
scissors, knives, Circular sews, etc. All
work guaranteed. 534-2205, 293 Ridge
Rd., Whitehouse Station, N~.I;2.0.8889.

FREE ItOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-Itome Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at yore
home with fabric samples. No
obligation,

GRANTS

Brunswick Shopping Center
Rt. 1 & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

BILL’S TRUCKING, light hauling.
Cellars and attics cleane~. Reasonable
rates, free estimates. Call 722-0599.

Is Our Business
Q RESIDENTIAL ¯ SCHOOLS

¯ INDUSTRIAL
=- ¯ COMMERCIAL

CALL 722-6341
jl . ~.,~m

MARTIN i
Termite Control I

1301 DOMINIC STREET
MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY ~
Seo Your Yellow Paget

Ilnsored) N. J start R.glstered ..Illrlt,lql’. tl Iqlrll!l[:dlfi ItllqlHllllilillfllll!hlllrtlt~lfl I h:W IIl~l~l~ ......."

PAINTING

DECORATING
Specializing in residential homes,
interior, exterior, papering, car-
pentw. Fully insured. Free esti-
mates.

Call Farkas

545-2399

SALES LADY

Newspaper Advertising Sales Full or Part-Time.

Immediate Opening. Good Salary Plus Fringe

Benefits.

Covering Franklin & Kendall Park Area.

Call 725-3300 For Appointment Interview.

%,

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1969

|

mWe Are Happy To
Announce The

ov ~-I

|
B1
131
b-1

RE.OPENING

DIANE’S O-MATIC
LAUNDROMAT

81 Somerset St Somerville
THURSDAY . JULY 24

OPEN DAILY
7:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M..

SUNDAY TO 1 P.M.

Hope To See You!
Johnny

b-’l
il
BI
B!
b-’l
b-I
B
b-I
b’l
b-I

 CLUB

N ake a CAMPFIRE !
Place a handful of "rlNDER,(dry Birch bark,

or twigs),in a clear area free of dry leaves,
brush and weeds

Overfhe tinder place "5 or4 ~icl~ of
KINDLING.

WIND DIRECTION ....

LOOK!!!

No signed listings needed, just
your word. Use our low c~m-
mission rates in selling your

home or land
Call

HAMILTON R EAITY
BROKER

828-1515
Certified I FA Appraiser

Exeeattve Cat

’68 BUICK
This low milaage executive car has
never bN~ registered. You will be
the first and odglnal new car
warranty holder, 5 yun-50,000
mlk~

ELECTRA ~2S
Custom sport ©oupe, full power
AIR CONDITIONED, vinyl top,
and much more. Original list
$5,663.90

Sale Price $4090

FENNESSEY
BUICK-OPEL

135 W. Main St., Somerville
725-3020

Nelson School for Real Estate, Inc.
Approved by New Jersey Real Estate Commtm/on

2 weeks coum
30 hours

e night= - 2 Saturdays
At Brunswick Inn, New Brunswick Area

Day Clams also available
For further Information Call

201-233-9144

I

SISSER BROS, INC.
(Since 1913,.I

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AHD LONG DISTANCE MOVINI:
REGULAn TRIPST0 FLORIDA

{We own and operate our own VaJ~@.
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN t.INI:S, INC,

~OUR ~4th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE

725-31 00
PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWIfiK

756-9180 545.-~1 O0
ii

t
dk



THURSDAY, JULY ].7, 1969

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Project No. 7222
and

Location Moving of Ilistorie Structure
Itlstorie Site, Rocky Hill, N.

Owner: State at New Jersey

Seperale sealed bids (a) for etch of listed
branches of work and a sop,rate over-aB sin-
gle contract bid (b) covering all tim branch-
es of work ̄ nd material required to complete
the project will be received In the Reception
Room of the Oftlcn of the Director, Division of
Purchase and Property, 2nd floor, Room 232-2,
State Ilonse, Treuton, Nc~v Jersey 08025, until
2:00 o’clock p. m. D.S.T. on July 24, 1900
and then publicly opened and road aloud. Nc
bid will be accepted ~tur the hour specified.
Bids will be received on the foliowlag branch-
os of work:

Building moving

The Information for Bidders, Form of Bid.
Form of Contract, l’laus, Specifications ant
Forms of Bid Bond, Performunce-Payment
Bond, and other contract dccumonts may bc
examined at the following:

Office of Architechire, F:nglneerlng
& Constrnction,

State Ilouse
Trenton, Now Jersey 08625

Copies may be obtained at the Office of Ar-
chltecturo, Engineering and ConstructionI lo-
cated at the State Ilouse, Trenton, New Jersey
upon payment of $29.00 for caeb set. Any un-
successful bidder, upon retureing such sot
promptly and In go~xl condition, will be re-
funded his payment, end any non-bidder upon
SO returning such s set will be rehlndod $25.00,

The State reserves the right to reject any or
all bids.

Each hldder mast deposit with his bid, so.
eurlty In tile amount, form and subject to th(
conditions provhlod In the Instructions fox
Bidders.

Attention of bidders is particularly called tC
the requirements asia conditions of employ-
meat to be observed and m[oimnnl wage rates
to be pahl unclor the coetract.

NO bidder may withdraw Ida hid within sixty
(00) days a/ter the acinsl date of the open-
Ing thereof.

I)EPARTMI.’NT o1.’ TIIE TIh’~,ASUItV
Dlvtslon of l’tfrchase aud Property
Charles I.’. Sullivan, Director

FItN 7-17-69 --IT
FEE: S 9.00

-O-

NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the underali~ned
has appealed to the Board of AdJnstment of the
Township of Franklin for s variance from

j. the provisions of section(a) V, Column 16
and Section XIV, Pars. 4A referring to Sec-
tion XJ], l"~ra. 4C of the Zoning Ordlmmee
of the Township of Franklin, as amendedj to
)error the removal of their presently ex’

isting garden shop from Lot ~S to Lot 23.01o
The garden shop does not contain the re-
quired .5,000 sq. ft. of ares and the prem-
ises on which the building Is to be moved
does not have public water and sewer avail-
able so that the area and frontage require-
ments of the ordinance are not mets affecting
lands and premises situated oa Cedard Grove
Lane and known as Lot(s) 23.01, Block 424
on the Tax Map of the Township of Franklin.

This Notice is seat to you an an owner
of property affected by the application to the
Board of Adjustment.

A hearing on this application by the Board
of Adjustment will be held on Augsst 6, 1909

Public
PUBLIC NOTIC~ LEGAL NOTICE

at 8:00 PM at the Township Ball, Mlddlebnsh,
New Jersey. (Franklin Township Municipal
Bulhling on Amwell Reed location of Police ough ot Manville, N. J., who desire to make
Ileadquerters) objections to my application, may do no by

You may appear either In person or by writing to the Secretary of the Board of Ad-
agent or attorney and present any oh- Justment, an that the Communication will be
Jectlons which you may have to the granting received on or before August 12, 1969 at 8
of this variance. P.M.; or by appearing In person st the above-

mentioned time, at the Borough linll, Main
DATED: July 7, 1969

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zoe- Notice bl IlEREBY GIVEN that at the ed-
Jag Board ~l’ AdJuetmonte of the Borough o~ meeting of the Zoning Board of Ad.
Menvilisj N. J., for special exemPtiOn from the of the Borough of Manville, held on
terms of an ordinance entitled, ,’ZoningOrdi. June 10, 1969, the following decisions were
nance #202 of the B(rough of Manville, Now rendered;
Jerzey," passdd on ~eember 10, 1959 and
amendments thereto. 1. DENTED: a variance request made by Mr.

I am the owner of lots #14 & 16 In Block Michael Saganiswinz Of 23 South
#244 as shown on M¯p entitled MANVILLE 9th Ave., Bore, to construct ¯
TAX MAP. This property is located st 413 two family on hie non-eo~urm-
White Ave., Manville, N. J. A 8.75 tree Ing lots on premises Imown as

The exception(s) I request to the Zuning Block #85, Lots #24 - 25 endl/2Ordinance is (=.re) thstlbe permitted to:- Of #26 on the Manville Tax Map.Construct ¯ roof 11.6 ft. x 17.6 R. over my 2. GRANTED:a variance to Mr. Thomas Hem.patio on my property. Has a eq. it. area Of yak of 28 South 0th Ave., Bore,
5O0O sq. ft. Instead of required 10,0o0 eq. ft. permission to eonsiructa stair.
and lot width in 50 it. Instead Of re¢lulred way to his present dwelling on
75 ft. width, lies two side yards, the narrower premises known as Block #78,
being 9 ft. instead of required 10 ft. and other ; Lots #12 -13 - 14 - 15 on the
side is 1O R. A plot plan to this effect will be Manville Tax Map.
on file with the Secretary of the Board. 3. GRANTED:a variance to Mr. Edward J,

Adjacent property owners In the vininlty Of Zwerko of R. D. #1, Sunnymcad
200 feet or any persons residing in the Bor-

Street, Manville, N. J.

George Schnit~Pabn

MN 7-17-69 --IT

Richard Bellmen
Esston Ave. 413 W~ite Ave.
Somerset Manville, N. J.

FEE: $ 6.66
FNR 7-17-60 --IT
FEE: $ 6.84

-0-

ORDINANCE #409

AN ORDINANCE AUTIIORIZING THE ACQUISI-
TION AND IMPROVEMENT OF PREMISES AS
PARKS AND AUTIIORIZING TIlE APPROPRIA-
TION OF A PORTION OF TIiE "CAPITAL
IMPROVEMENT FUND" TIIEIIEFORE IN THE
TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMEBSET
COUNTY, NEW JEItSEY.

NOTICE IS BEREBY GIVEN that the foregoing
ordinance was finally adopted by the Township
Council of the Township of Franklin at a
regular meeting held on July 10, 1069.

MERCER D. SMITH
Towuship Clerk

FNIt7-17-89 --IT
FEE: $ 2.88

-0-

LIL FRANKLIN LEGAL

ORDINA.s’CF #.138 ORDINANCE #440

AN ORDLNANCH REI.I~ASING, [:XTINGUISIIING[A N ORDINANCE PROVIDINGFORNO PABKINOj
AND VACATING ’Pill: IIIGIITS OF ’riie PUDI,IC STANDING OR STOPPING ON h PORTION OF
IN STREI:’PS AND t’oIiTIONS Ol STREETS hBI~I~GER STREET AN"DDESIGNATING AS ONE
ICNOWN AS CUIt’PL’-; AVI NUE AND GARI"D’:LDIWAY STREETS VANDERBILT STREET AND
STREET IN ’rill: TOWNSIIIP OF I’RANKLI:N, IARTIIU R AVENUE IN TIlE TOWNSHIP OF
SOMH{SET COUNTY, NI.W .IF:HSI.Tf. FRANKLIN, SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW

NOTICI."L<; JII..IH33Y GIVHN that tt,.: forego- JERSEY
tag ordinance was hnally adopted by the Town- NOTIC : IS I EREBY GIVEN ha the fore-
ship Council o[ the Township of Franklin at a going or i[nance was flnallyadop[cd by the Town-
re.liar uit!ellng held on .hdy 10, 1969. ship Council of the Township of Franklin at a

regular u,eetlng held on July 10s 1969.
MI l¢Cl:iII D, SMITIt
Township Clerk MERCER D. SMITH

FNR 7-17-g9 --11’ Township Clerk

FEE: $2.70 FNR 7-17=09 --IT
-0- FEE: $2,88

-O-
NoTIcE"

Notice is 8ereby given that the Ordinance sel forth below was Introduced at a meeting Of
tile Township C’ommitleo of the Towoshlp of iiillshorough, in the County of Somerset oa the
8th day of Jillyj L.909j end passed Q~ first reading and the same was then ordered to be pub-
llshed according to law; and that such Ordinance will be further conshlored for final Passage
at a meeting of the Township Committee to lie held et the Tow’nship Ilall in said Township,
the 12th *lay of AUk’LIst 1969, at 8:30 p. m.. at which time and place or at any time and place
to which such meeting shall from thne to time be adjourned, all persons Interested will be
given an opFortunlty to he heard concerning such Ordinance.

Catherine Santonastaso,
Township Clerk

ORD. 89-41

AN ORDINA.N(’E TO FIX, I)ETEItMINF AND PROVIDE FOR TIIE SALAIHEg, WAGES 
COMPENSATION, AND TO PROV]I)E FOH VACATION SCIIEDULES AND OTHER MATTERS
AFI.’ECTINO TIIE CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT FOR AIA. EMPLOYEES OR OFFICERS
OF TIlE TOWNSilII’ O1’ III[.I.S[IOROUGII,

BE IT ORDAINED 1,3’ the Township Committee of the Township of Hlllshorough in the
County of Somerset sad ~tste of New Jorsey~ as follc~’s:

SI’2£"I’ION 1, LIST OF JOB "FITI,F.S AND COMPENSATION. The salaries, wages and eom-
pensation to he pahl to the following employees of the Township Of HBlsborough shall be
fixed end determined at such animal amount or rate not exceeding the amount or rate here-
Inafter set forth oplmstte such office, pusltion or emplOyment:

Road, SO. Somerville, N. J.,
permleslun to construct a single
family dwellIng on his non-con-
forming lois #II - 12 on the
Manville Tax Map,

DENIED:. ¯ varlence request made by Mr.
Jnseph A. INtgtno of 1140 St.
John Street, Bore, to erect a
basket fence 0 it. high Instead of
the required 4 it.

5, GRANTED: a varlaece to Mr, and bars, VIc-

Title Amount (Annual) or Rate (Ronrly)
(e) Clerk $ 8,000.00 to $12,000.00
(b) Tax Collector 6,000.00 to 10,000.00
(c) Senior ’Pax Clerk 5,600.00 to 8,500.00
(d) Treasurer 2,000.00 to 3,500.00
(el Tax Assessor 5,500.00 to 10,000.00
(f) Assistant to Township Clerk, Clerk to Plen-

nlng Board an([ Clerk to Board of Adjustment 6,000.00 to 8,000.00
(g) Deptlty I-~lliIdlng ()ffici~] 7,000.00 to 10,000.00
(h) Assistant Deputy ltuihlh,g Official $5.00 per Inspection
(i) Court Clerk and Violations Clerk 1,500.00 to 2,500.00
(J) Deputy Violations Clerk ~

00.00 to 600.00
(k) M,glstrate 3,000.00 to 5,000.00
(l) Township Hall Custc~llao 1,5OO.OOto 2,500.00
(m) Welfare l)lrc,’tor 3,500.00 to 4,500.00
(n) Recreation Director 1,000.00 to 2,000.00
(o) Zoning Officcr 1,000.00 to 2,000.00
(p) Clerk to Industrinl Commission 500.00 to 800.00
(q) General Clerk 9,000.00 to 6,500.00
(r) D0puty Tax Assessor 4,500.00 to 9,000.00
(s) Special Pollce Officers $2.00 to 3.00 per hour
(t) Road Supervisor 8,000.00 to 12,000.00
(u) Assistant lined Supervisor 7,000.00 to 11,000.00
(v) Grader Operator 6,800.00 to 10,000.00
(w) Truck Driver 6,400,00 to 9,000.00
(x) Casual Equipment Operator $2.50 to $3.2.5per hour
(y) Semi-skilled lahorer 2.00 to 2.75per hour
(z) Casual laborer , 1.75 to 2.50 per hour
(aa) Township Prosecutor $ 2,000.00 to 3,000.00
(bh) Special Police Officers and School

Crossing Guards $2.00 to 3.00 per hour
(co) Tax Search Official (paid fees as per statute)
(dd) Municipal Improvement Search Official (l~thl fees as per statute)
(eel Police Delmrtn, eat Personneh

(l) Chief of Police $ 8,500.00 to $101500.00
(2) Sergeant of Police and Detective Sgt. 7,000.00 to 9u000.00
(3) 1)etect 6,700.00 to 8,300.00
(.I) l)atrolman:

Service from 0 moeths to and
i,,cIuding flrqt 12 months 6,400.00
Service during next full year
(2nd year ef service 7,000.00
Service dnring next full year
(Jrd year of service) 7,500.00
Service durtag next full year
(4th year of service) 8,000.00

tor Buknveeky of 176 Route 206
So. Somerville, N. J., permission
to construct a two story building
for offices and retail on prom-
ises known U Block #310, LOt
#10, on the Manville Tax ~tp.

6. GRANTED:. a var/anee to blr. Dave Haber of
41 So. MainSt., Buro, permission
to construct addition to proposed
building on premises known as

SECTION 2. CERTAIN MATTEI~S RELATING TO POI.ICE DEPARTMENT PERSONNEl.
ONLY.

Ca) Effective Date. All increases, Payments or other references to the salaries or compen-
satton of Police Department persounel and the hourly paid Special Police Officers and Scboel
=rosslng Guards shall r.~late hack to April I, 1960.

(b) Differentials, Each and every sergeant of police or detective sergeant shall be pald
$500.00 per annum more than the highest paid patrolman of equivalent length of service
and each and every detective shall he pehl $300.00 per annum more than the highest paid
patrolmsu of equivalent length of service. The Paymeet of this differential shall be deemed
to he in addition to the salary or wage earned under Section I of this ordlnsnce.

(c) I.ongev/ty: In addltinn to any salary or wage authorized by Sectioa 1 and Section 
(a) of this ordinance to Police Uepartment personnel, a ~"longevity allowance ot 2~ per annum
for each 5 years of service completed In any grade In the Ilillsborough Township Police De-
partment shall tie paid aneually to each member of the Department qcallfying und0r this pro.
vision.

(d) Ilolidays & Vacations: Where any officer or member of the Hilisborough Township
Police Department shall work on any paid holiday or shall not take all of the time permitted
him for vacation during an:,’ calendar ).oar, such person shall be paid at the rats of 1/260th
of his anonal salary per day fur all of such time worked onany holiday or time not taken for
cacatlon in addition to the salary or compeusallon uormally due him under any Township
Committee resolution nstabllshing a paid holiday and vacation schedule.

Any vacation period earned by a member of the Hlllsberough Township Police Delmrtmeni
must be taken durlng the calendar year In which it is earned, except that the Township Com-
mittee may, hy resolution for go~i and sufficient cause shown, allow the earned vacation
to be taken h, the :,’car following that in which It is earned. The Township Committee may,
for go~i cause shown, su.spend any vacation perlord or require that It be takes at s different
time. If the vacation purJod Js suspended, the affected member of the Department shah be
paid at a pro rata rate as in the case of holidays and overtime r~ty for such member of the
Police Department.

Matters sot forth in this Section shall only apply to personnel in the Hllisborough Township
Police Department.

SECTION 3. OVERTIME RATE FOR EMPLOYEES IN TirE ROAD DEPARTMENT. Em-
ployees of the Road Departmunt of the Township Of Itiltsberosgh shall be paid overt/me at the
rate ot I and 1/2 times their regular salary or wage £or work done on 10gel holldtys end for
more than 40 hours per week,

SECTION 4. EFFECTIVE DATE OF’ PAYMENT IIEREUNDER TO-N-C)N-POLICE DEPART.
MENT PEIISONNEL. All Increases peymeats or other references to the sa aries or com-
peusatlon of al other employees’ of the’Township of Rillsborough not in the Police Del~irt-
ment shall be deemed effective and relate back to January 1, 1060.

SECTION ,5. CltANGES WITHIN SAIJtBY RANGE. Changes within the annual or hourly
salary or compensation ranges sot forth in Section 1 of this Ordinance maybe made from
time to time hy resolution at tho~"To~nshlp Committee Of the Township of Hllisborough.
Consideration may he given to an employee’s length of service, etticlency and capability.
Consideration for any change In salary or earnings for members of the Police Department
shall be g/yon to any written recommendation of the Chief of Police to the Committe0.

SECTION 6. Ott, or n, attors affecting the employment policies of this Township such is,
but not to be necessarily so lln, lted, vacation schedules, sick leave, shift work, promotions
and similar matters shall he set forth by resolution of the Towushlp Committee ̄sting from
time to time.

SECTION 7. I~PEAI.ER. All prior salary ordinances of the Town¯hip of Hllisborough,
and especially a cortaDi ordinance entitled "An Ordinance To Fix and Determine the Sal-
aries, Wages or Compensation and to Provide For tan Time of Payment Therect"adopted
by the Township Commiltee of the Township of Hflleborough on June 22, 106,5 as Ordinance
]5-08 and thorealter as amended from time to time is hereby repealed and declared to be of
no further oftecl.

SECTION 8. SEVE[L~BII.ITY, If any section, paragraph, clause or provision ot this ordi-
nance shall be adjudged Invalhl, such adJedlcatlon shall ¯pply only to the section, paragraph,.
clause shall be deemed vulJd and effective.

/SECTION 9. EPFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance shal~ take offset upoa Its final passage
and publication as provided by law.

SSN 7-17-~q --IT

FEE: $46.08
-0- ’

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed bids
tot the resurfacing of Route U. S. 202 (1952),
Sections 2 & 3C (East Bound only) from Read-
Ington Reed (tormurly Old York Road)to Freling-
huysen Avenue Jn the VIcInity of the Somer.
vllle Circle In the Townships of Braechbur6and
Bridgewater, Borough af Reriisn, Somerset
Ceunty, wlll be received by the Commleslon-
er of Transportation of the State Of New Jersey
in the Department of ’Transportation Building,
1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey,
on THURSDAY, August 7, 1969 at 10:00 a.m.
prevailing time. The readIng Of aceeplable
bids will take place immediately thereafter.
Bids wilt be accepted only from bidders clansl-
fisd In accordgnee with 1~ S. 27:7-3‘5.1 et.
soq. The right is reserved to reject any er all
bids.

propesel guarantee and ethar biddingrequtre-
ments axe slated in the standard and supple-
menlary spuctf/cations £or the project. Plans
and spuctflcallons, proposal, contract and bond
forms may be inspected or obtained at the Bu-
reau of Contract Admintstrallon, Department of
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Ave-
nue, Trenton, New Jersey, during office hours.
Copies thereof will be furnished upon applica-
tion and Payment of standard fees. The work is
to be completed In 40 working days.

Estimated quantities of the princlpal items
of work are:

11,534 Tons Pavement Type F.A.B.C.-2,
3" Thick and Variable

17,030 S.Y. Shoulder Surface Treatment
11,009 S.Y. TopsoJ]~g and Seeding

50 Tons S.P.-I (It and whore
required)

11 Units Reset Roads

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF’ TRANSPORTATION

.MN7-17.69 --JT
FEE: $ 23.22

-0-

Block #310, Let #11 on the Man.
villa Tax Map.

7. GRANTED: a earl¯see to Dr. Robert Ells-
weig of 39 So. Main St., Bore
permission to construct one
story professional building to
present rear dwelling on prem-
ises known as Block #310, Let
#13 on the Manville Tax Map.

Determinstlon as to the above decisions is on
file in the oftice at the Secretary of the zuning
Board of Adjustment, and is available for In-
epectlon.

William Ferencz, Secretary
Zoeing Board of Adjustment

MN 7-17-89 --IT
FEE: $

117O -0-
PUBLIC NOTICK

TAKE NOTICE that I shall apply tuthe Zoning
Board of Adjustments of the Borough of Man-
ville, N. J., for special exemption from ine
terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Ordi-
nance #262 at the Borough ot Manville, New
Jersey," passed on December 10, 1958 and
amendments thersto.

I am the owner of lots #24-25 & 1/2 of 26 in
Block #85 as 6hewn on Map entllled Manville
Tax Map. This property Is located at wa.shing-
ton Ave., ManvBle, N. J. a T-80 area.

The exception(s) I request to the ZonIng Ordi-
nance Is (ere) that I be permitted to: - Con-
struct a one family dwelling 26 R. wide x 40
ft. long. Has let width of 50 R. Instead of
required 80 fit. & a sq. footage of 5000 sq. it.
Instead Of required 6000 sq. ft. A plot pinJ~
to thl" e~eet will be on file wlin the Secretary
of the Board.

[ Adjacent property owners In the vicinity ot
200 feet or any persona residing in tim Bor-
ough of Manville, N. J., who dnslre to make
objections to my application, ;nay do so by
writing to the Secretary Of the Bcerd of Adjust-
meut, so that the Communication will be re-

Got a complalnt~ Tell it to celved on or before Aug. 12, 1969 at 8 ~. M.:" or bF appearing In person at the abovemen-the editor. South Somerset tinned time, at the Borough Hall, Main Street
Newspapers, p. O. Box 146, Sore- Manville, N. J.
erviIle, N.J. Michael Sag~iswicz

23 South 9th Avenue
Manville, N. J.

725-3355
FEE: $ 6.30

I -0-
SUMMARY OR SY’NOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OF SYNO]~]S OF 1968 AUDIT REPORT OF
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE AS REQUIRED BY N. J. 8. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SIIEET

DECEbIBER DECEMBER

ASSETS
31, 1968 31, 1967

Cash and Investments $ ‘5‘56,701.18 $ 484,938.67Taxes, Assessments, Liens and UtilRy
Charges Receivable 139,136.23 178,880.29

Property Acquired fur Taxes - Assessed Value 106,016.66 110,031.66Accounts Receivable 130,865.73 113,626.66Fixed Capital Authorized and Uncomp]sted -
Utility 106,745.02 106,74,5.02

Fixed Capital - Utility 726,295.48 726,29,5.48
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation.

General Capital 2,147,498.00 950,630.00
Deferred Charges to Revenue of Succeeding

Year’s 139,781,,03 14,5,099.43

$4,0,52,009~31 $2,816,247.21

LIABILITIES, RE, SERVES AND SURPLUS

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improvement Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special Punds
Amortization ot Debt for P/xed

Capital Acqutred or Authorized
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus

$1,235,000.00 $1,032,000.00
1,408,010.71 401,189.07

261,068.97 282,788.95

637,040.60 611,040.50
29,5,,500.24 343,1,52.32
215,388.89 146~110.37

$4,0,52,009.31 $2~810,247.21

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERAT/ON AND SDRPLUS
CURRENT FUND

REVENUE (CASH BASIS)
Surplus Balance, January 1
Miscellaneous -From Other Than Local

Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes ~ed Tax

TRIo Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy
Interfund Loans Returned

Total Revenue

EXPENDITURES (ACCRUAL BASIS)

Budget Expenditures:
Munleipul Purposes

County Taxes
Local School Purposes
Intertund Loans Made
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures

Less: Expenditures to be Raised by
~ture Taxes

Total Adjusted Expendlteres

Surplus Balance, December 31

WATER UTILITY FUND

YEAR 1968 YEAR 19~7

$ 129,261.28 $ 137,162,58

743,187.92 231,863.08

112,672.53 95,831.03
1,925,196.O1 2,227,651.18

44,729.95 24,841.28

$2,95;I,947.68 $2,717,349.11

$ 995,172.40 $ 880,165.40
426,981,51 337,071.8~

1,38§,531.2~ 1,385,076.50
1,109.00 27,916.61

474.56 177.85

$3e809,259.72 $2,e09,406.23

36,662.00 21,320.40

$2,772,597.72 $2,588,087.83

$ 182,349.96 $ 129,281.28

YEAR 19~8 YEAR 1967
REVENUE (CASIt BASIS)

OpurattngSurplus B¯lance, Januery 1 $ 8~011.93 $ 22,104.08
Collection of Water Rents 122,264.80 116,534.14Miscellaneous - From O~tan Than

Water Rents 18~298.26 15,623.71

Tola.l FUnds $ 148,574.99 $ 153,161.93

EXPENDITURES (ACCRUAL BASra)

Bridget E.vpendJtures:
Operation $ 74,593.50 $ 73,080.00
C¯piisl Improvement 11,$50.00 14,500.00
Debt Service 33,$12.43 37,600,00
De/erred Chergea and Statutory

Expendlinres 5,000.00 5~000.00
To General Funds from Surplus 15,000.00

Total Expend/tures $ 124,855.93 $ 1451150.00

Operating Surplus Balance, December 31 $ 23,919.06 $ 8,011.93

~̄RE COMMENDATION~

That unpaid pursooal taxes be collected or ff determined to be uncollectible be cancelled
by eppreprlate rosolutiun.

Thai ̄ 11 mun/clpal departments should comply wfth N.J.8. 40A:5-15. Of£1cilfls collecting
Borough moneys shall deposit or remit receipts within 48 hours.

That the amount on delx~slt tot" 8treat Openings, Tree rapt¯cements and Eegteecring be
reviewed to determine whether they should be retundnd or cancelled.

That the Foreclnsed Property account be rnviowed and that ff Properties have been dedicated
for Public use, that the property be transterred from the account,

Thai an ordinance pursuant to N.J.S. 40A:5-17 .be adopted presurlbin6 the manner in which
claims shall be approved or disapproved.

That all Intertunds be liquid¯led, r
That a control be maintained fur pure.hue and sale of Swimming Peel Badges.

The ibove summery or synopuls was prepared from the report Of endit Of the Borou~
of Manville, County of Somerset, fur the calendar year 194B2. This report Of eudit~ sub.
mittnd by Suplee, Cloeesy and Company, Certified Public Aecouatant~ and Re~tered Mu-
nlclpal Accountants is un file at the Borough Clerk’s office and may be L.mpected by any
Interested person.

Frlmeis A. Peltack
Clerk

MN7-17-09 -- 2T
FEE: $ 84,80 " -0-

Notices PAGE THIRTEEN

IF your phone is

gathering dust...

Call No. 470 Charter No. 12942 National UanK Region No. 2

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION, INCLUDING
DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES~ OF THE

j’/he Manvllte National Bank of ManvlBe IN "/’fie STATE OF New Jersey, AT THE CLOSE OF
BUSINESS ON June 30, 1969 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER
OF TIlE CURRENCY~ UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks ............................... 1,718,968.56
U. S. Treasury securities ............................... 697,688.00
Securities of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations ..... 500~000.09
Obligations of States and politlcal subdlvlsteun . , ............... 4,838,973.83
Other securities ..................................... 24,000.00
Loans ............................................ 16,110~684.14
Bank premises, furnRure and fixtures, end other assets representing

bank premises ................................... 1,203.61
Customers’ liability to Inis bank on aeceptanou outstanding ......... 4,042.73
Other assets ........................................ 460.41

TOTAL ASSETS ...................................... 23,896,041.48

LIABILITISS

Demand deposits of Individuals, Parinershipu, and corporations ...... 5,0241292.84
Time and savings deposits of indlvidusis, pertnershipu, and corporations. 14,235,701.06
Deposits of United States Government ....................... 42,230.04
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 613,747.92
Certified and officers* checks, etc .......................... 1701339.84
TOTAL DEPOSITS ................. $20,086~311.70

Ca) Total demand dePOsits ........... $ ,5,650,458.44
Co) Total time and savtegs deposlin ...... $14~435~853.26

AcceptanCes executed by or for account of this hank and outstanding... 4~042.73

TOTAL L/A BILTT~ES ......... , ........................ 20~090~354.43

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to IRS rulings).. 239,583.39
Other reserves on loans ................................ 600,000.00
Reserves on securities ................................. 1,000,000.00

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ............... 2~039,585.39

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Stoek-toisl ~ar value ........................... .. 200,000.00
No. shares authorized 2000
No. shares outstanding 2000

Surplus ........................................... 600~000.00
Undivided proofs ................ ¯ ..................... 36,103.56
Reserve for contingencies and other oaplisl reserves ............ 930,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................ 1,756,103.66

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESEBVES~ AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... 23,896,041.48

MEMORANDA

Average of total dopueiis for the 15 calendar days ending with call date. 19,861.119.72
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days endlngwith call date. 18,437,~81.16
Interest collected not earned on l~ans Included In total capital accounts. 172~576.03

I, Walter A. Brygler, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this report
of condition Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Walter A. Brygisr

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report of condition and de-
clare t]mt it has been examined by us and to the best of our Imowledgo,.aed belief Is true ant
correct.

Bernhard Meyer Jr.
Edward F. Meyer Dlrectere.
Leonard R. Blumberg

MN 7-17-69 --IT
FEE: $20.88 -0-

I
SUM~,IARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY Oft SYNOPSIS OF 1968 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF BILLSBOROUGII AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SBEET

DECEMBER DECEMBER

ASSETS
31~ 1968 31, 1068

Cash and Inveqtmenis $ 307,340.73 $ 326,401.68Taxes, Assessments, Lisns and Utility
Charges Receivable 266,886.21 250,070.21Property Acquired for Taxes.Assessed Value 28,350.00 25,200.00Accounts Receivable 46,619.16 99,440.~2Deterred Charges to Future Tax¯tics.
General Capital 27,759.00

Deterred Char~es to Revenue of
Succeeding Years 1,639.83 639.82

$ 676,579.92 $ 704,751.93
LIABILITIES, RE.SERVES AND SURPLUS

Improvement Authorlzatlous $ 35,809.80 $ 6,248.74Other Liabilities and Special Funds 111,492.90 186,275.07
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 304,185.67 289,551.04Surplus 225,091.55 222,676.45

$ 676,579.92 $ 704,751.93

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATION AND SURPLUS
CURRENT FUND

YEAR 1968 YEAR 1967
REVENUE (CASll BASIS)

Surplus Balance, January I $ 222,576.48 $ 314,670.98Miscellaneous - From Other Than Local
Property Tax Levies 462,726.16 419,376.15Colleetiorm of DeUnquent Taxes tad
Tax Title Liens 195,489.87 100,194.06Collections of Currant Tax Levy 2,603,777.39 2,320~343.05
Total Funds $3,484,569.90 $3,154,584.25

EXPENDITURES (ACCRUAL BASIS)
Budget ’Expendltures:

Mtmtcipal Purposes $ 563,577.01 $ 585,0S5.16County Taxes 508,990.88 374fl07,34Local School Taxes 2,186,024.12 1~965,487.16Other Expenditures 2,490.14 7,258.11
Total Expend/tures $3,261,092.15 $2,932,507.77Less: Expenditures to be Raised by
Future Taxes 1,500.00 500.00

Total Adjusted Expundlturee $3,259,582.15 $2,933,007.77

Surplus Balance, December 31 $ 224,987.75 $ 222~§76.48

RE COMMENDATIONS

1. That continued efforts be made to dispuseofpropurty acquired by Tax Title Lieu LLquldatlun
in order to return such properties to a tax peylng states.

2. That efforts be made to epPly on¯line¯ted receipts.
3. That unpaid Franchise and Gross Recipes Taxes eh0wo on Exhlbltl "A-13" be collected.
4. That all Intertunds be liquidated.
S. That the unexpended halancea of improvement anthurlzetlons shown ce Ezhlblt "C-Y’

be cancelled by resolution for those lmprnvements which have Ixmn completed.
6. That receipts be deposited or remitted to the Treaxurur by all munJct~l ~fteUtle within

48 hours as prescrlhed by statute (N.J.S. 40A:S-I~),
7. That the surety bead Of the Tax Collector be looreued to an ¯moist to comply with the

requirements of the Local Finance Board.
8. "l~het the Planning Board and BOard Of AdJnstment appll~tlam, be pre-anmbered.
9. ~et the Violations Clerk and Court Clerk be bonded.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the Townsh/p
of Hlllsborough, County of Somerset, fur the calendar yeer 1968. Thle report Of audit, sub.
mired by Suplee, Clceney lind Company, Gertgled PnbUc Aocomllejite and Registered Me-
nielpel Accountants, ts un file at the Township Clerk’s Office asd may be Inapeoted by any
Interested per¯on.

Catherine S, antomudaso
V: Clerk

SSN 7-17-69 -- IT
FEE: $ 24,48
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NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

could ring the

bell Dust oft your selling worries

the dust on that phone. We’llalong with

show you that successful selling begins right

here in the pages of this newspaper. What-

ever your service, you’ll sell it best to more

users when you advertise here. Let our skilled

ad men show you how to put newspaper ad-

vertising to work for v0u. Call for &toils.

SOUTH SOMERSET

NEWSPAPERS
725-3300

LEGA t.. NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

Not|ca ~ HEREBYGIVENthatat theedJourned
meeting of the 2oning Boa.rd Of Adjustment ot NOtice is HEREBY GIVEN that at the ¯d-
the Borough of Manville held on ?,leach 11, [ Journed meeting of the Zoning BoeJ’d Of Ad-
1969, the following decisions were rendered: Justment ~ the Borough of M~nvlllo, held on

[May 20, 1960, the following decisions were
I. GRANTED: avartuncetoMr. GeogeA. Greene [ rendered;

Of 309 Jackson Ave., BUrO, per-
misslun to construct an attach- I. GRANTED: a var/ance to Mrs. Frenees ~o-
ment of his garage to his exist- [ g~t of 217 North 9th Ave., Bore,
Ing dwelling on premises keown I permission to construct a cape
Its Block #?.42, LOts #45B - 46 - | cod dwelling on her non-non-
47 on the blanville Tax Map. ] terming lots on premises known

as Block #27, Lots #0 - 10 on
Determination ts to the above decision tsun
file In the office of the Secretary Of the Zoe. 2. GRANTED:
ing Board Of Adjustment, and is available for
inspection.

William Ferencz, Secretary
Zoning Board of Adjustment

MN 7-17-~0 --IT
FEE: $ "3.60

-0-
RESOLUTION

3. GRANTED:
WHEREAS~ the Township of Franklin hereto-

fore on the eighth day of September, 1960~
executed a Deed to 9hillp S. Seltzer containing
approximately six (6) acres of land, which
Deed included a provision as follows: The
Grantee shall agree to construct a building for 4. GRANTED:
the purpuae of light manufacturing, the mini-

size of which shall ha 10t000 square
feel, within one year ot the dais of sale of said
parcel from the Township. in the event thai
Grantee shall fall to construct said building
within one year, ~ property shall revert to the
Town¯hip of Franklin. This covenant shall run 5. GRANTED:
with the land and be binding upon the Grantee,
thetr heirs, executors, administrators and as-
aligns.

WHEREAS, Philip S. Seltzer has already
constructed an Industrial building of approx-
Imately 15,000 ,~quare feet, for which a bu/ld*
ins PermR has been issued and an oCCupanCy
permit Issued, and

WHEREAS~ Philip S. Seltzer and or his suc-
cessors end eseiSns has leased said premises
to Microwave Semlcenductor Corp. and Micro-
wave Semiconductor Corp. In operating wRhin
the framework of the rules and regulations
and Ordlnancea of the Tow~ehlp of Frank:in, and

WHEREAS~ Philip S. Seltzer ha¯ actedingood
faith and now requnste a Release of the revert-
er ¢lense from the property, I

WHEREAS, It ts In the beet Interest of
Town¯hip el Franklin to grant said

NOW~ THEREFORE~ BE
the Township Council of the Town, hip of Frenk.
lln that the Mayer and the Tov~ushlp Clerk be
and they are hereby authorized to execute and
dsllver a ~lt Claim Deed from the Towunldp
of Franklin, Somerset County, New Jerany~ to
Pldlip S. Seltzer~ releasing the followinE de-
scribed premises from the aforementioned re.
verier eisuee:

Setrq~ formerly ksown and daelgnsted as Lo~
12 Block 3 -- 11 on the Tax Map of the Town-
ship of FrenkIJn and now known and designated’
as Let 20t Block ~17 on the ’]Pax Map of the
Towunhip of Franklth.

PUBLIC NOTICE

the Manville Tax Map.
a variance to Manville Bcard of
Education, North 13th Ave., ~.hm-
vllle, N. J., permission to erect
an upper elementary school on
the site of the existtnghlgh school
premises, Lots 1-67, Block 39,
1-59 Block 41, 1-57 BlOck 43,
1-52 Block 40, 1-38 Block 47
Lots #1-91, Block 49 on the
Manville Tax Map.
a variance to hfr. John Bed-
ntrski, South 21st Ave, Bore,
permission to construct a sIn-
gle family dwelling on premises
known as Block #89, Lots #18-
19 on the Manville Tax Map.
a variance to Mr. James Ben-
fente, nf 229 South 9th Ave.,
Bore, permission to construct
residential dwelling on his non-
conforming lots on premises
known as Block #16, Lots #23-
24 on the Manville Tax ~iap.
¯ variance to Mr. Stephen Kra-
vltsky of 240 North 3rd Avo.,
Bore, permission to construct an
addition to his present existing
dwelling on premises known as
Block #30, Lots #11-12 on the
Manville Tax Map.

6. GRANTED:. a variance to Mr. Stei~,en Krull
end b~’s. Annie Krull of West
C¯mplain Ro*d, Bore, permts.
slon to construct a nthglo family
dwelling on non.coetorming lots
on premises known as Block
#102, Lots #41-42 on the Man.
vflle Tax Map.

7. GRANTED: a varbmce to Mr. Willies Had-
an of 120 Boesel Ave., Bore,
permission to construct a
dormer on bis present dwelling
on prominns known as Block
#289, Lots #10-11 onthe Manville
Tax Map.

8. GRANTED: ¯ variance to Martha end Ray
Slarzlunkl ~ 914 Kennedy Blvd.,
Buro, permisslon to construct
¯ double breezeway’to present
dwellteg on premises ksown an
BIOUk #201~ Lots #9-10-11 on
the Manville Tax Map.

9. GRANTED:. ¯ variance to Mr. Theodore La-
Pay of 702 Kennedy Blvd., Buro,
parmtsstou In convert present
two apartment dwelling to a three:
¯partment dwelling above exist-
ing garage and breezeway on
premises Imown as Block #213,
Lots 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 onthe
Manville TaX Map.

The Tovmchip, Cmm~l of the Tovmship DENIEO: variance request tar cinder
Fvanldin~ Somerset Cce=ty, New J~rzey~ will

¯ block tense.

ccealdar passaic of the above resolution at Determinstlon M to the ¯bore decisions is on
its pubUe meeting on Thursday, July 24, 1989, file In the ~*tiee of U:e Secretary Of the Zoning
at the 8ampaon G. Smith School, Amwell Road, Bo~rd Of Adjustment, and le avallabis for In-
MIddtebesh, New Jersey~ in the eald Township epeeflon.
at 2:00 P. M, Prevailing time. Members of the
public personally or by attorney may be haar~ William Ferancz, Secrstany
at that time. , Zoning BOand Of Adjustment

"Mercer D. Smith bin 7-17-6S --IT
Townsh/p Clerk FEE: $ 18.92 ,

v.n-69 --IT ~ -o.
~’ * IO.9S ’ -0-
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JESSE S. BRADDOCK

SKILLMAN -- Jesse S. Brad-
dock, 61, dled Thursday at the
New Jersey Neuro-Psychiatric In-
stitute, where he was head farmer
and correction officer.

Born in Tabernacle, he was a
member of the Mountalnview Gun
Club and the Tabernacle Methodist
Church.

I
Eleanor Suber, 58, of 453 Ralph
Street. She died July 11 in St.
Peter’s C-,nora1 Hospital.

Interment will be in St. Peter’s
Cemetery.

Born in Parrish, Ky., she re-
:sided here for 18 years.

She was a cook at St. Peter’s
Convent, New Brunswick, for 10
years, and a communicant of St.
Peter’s Church.

t Surviving are her husband, Rob-
..... err; one daughter, Mrs. Robertha

Surviving are ms wne, ~ose E. Norment of Franklin; three
Marie Applegate Braddock; tWobrothers, William E. and Juan
sons, Earl J. of Zion and Wayne, Parker both of Buffalo. N.Y.. and
&. of Kingston; a ~ughter, Mrs. George’ W. Parker Jr:, of Wil-
mcnara s:vans o* ~rancnvurg; a minion Del ¯ two sisters Mrs
si t r "" ’ "’ ’ ’s e , Mrs. Edward Gerber of Hattie Mae Weeks of New Bruns-
Vlncentown, and seven grandchil- wick and Mrs. Eva Mason of
dren. North Brunswick and two grand-

Services were held Monday at children.
-0-the Cromwell Memorial Home,.

Hopewell, with the Rev. Maynard:
Hatch of the Calvary Baptist
Church officiating. Interment was
in Higlfland Cemetery.

-0-

MRS.ROBERT SUBER

FRANKLIN - - Funeral ser-
vices will be held today for Mrs.

MRS. PHILIP WORBETZ

HILLSBOROUGH -- Graves,de
services were held last Thursday
for Mrs. Anna Worbetz, 67, who
died June 22 while visiting in
Polch, Germany.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Martin Fa-
Jura of Sacred Heart Church, Man-
vflle, officiated at the services
arranged by the Fucillo and War-

BARBARA WIERCINSKI

MANVILLE -- Funeral services
were held Wednesday, July 9 for
Barbara Wlercinskt, the infant
daughter of Mr¯ and Mrs. lfazi-
mierz Wiercirmki of 223 North
Sixth Avenue, who died shortly
after birth in Somerset Hospital
on Tuesday, July 8.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, PAllsborough.

--0"

MRS. WILLIAM DUMBLE

KINGSTON-- Mrs. Ruth Wild-
rick Durable, ’/2, of 28 UnlonAve.,
died Saturday in Princeton Hospi-
tal, following a brief illness.

Wife of William H. Durable. she
was born in Wilkes-Barre~ Pa.~
and was a resident of 9rincetonbe-
fore moving to Kingston two years
ago.

Mrs. Durable was a member of
the Kingston Presbyterian Church
and a fOrmer member of the Baptist
Taberrmcle of Wilkes-Barre. ’

In addition to her husband, she
is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Alice Tosh of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.;
a brother, Harold Wildrick of Bent-
ley Creek, Pa.; a sister, Mrs..
Elizabeth Powell of Wilkes-Barre

Shakespeare Comedy
Set Tuesday In Park

"The Merry Wives of Windsor", and understand them as well as
William Shakespeare’s broadest adults.
comedy will he presented at Duke
Island Park, Tuesday, July Z2, at A unique feature of the travellng
8:30 p.m.

Under the direction of Wanda
Crawfor, the N.J. Shakespeare
Festival of Woodbridge will per-
form this classic comical battle
of the sexes which introduces the
best of the "Bards" buffons-Fal-
staff. This corpulent, bungling,
scheming character is portrayed
by George Jacob,, a Kenilworth
resident who has been a member
of the troupe since its inception
nine years ago. Jacob, has also
appeared In plays at Theater Six
in Metuchen, and Clark Playhouse,
Clark, N.J.

Mrs¯ Rose Belafsk-y, the pro-
gram’s producer and manipulator
of the 50 people involved in the
production explained that the plays
are produced with an up-to-date
language so children can enjoy

group is their tractor trailer which
not only carries their scenery,
costumes, and props but alsodou-
bles as the control center for their
electrical lighting and special ef-
fects. The electrical console is
on an elevator which lifts the unit
from the bed of the trailer to
the roof and affords the elec-
trical technicians an unobstructed
view of the stage area which is
a grassy area surrounded by blea-
chers on three sides.

This free production is being
sponsored by the Somerset County
Park Commission in cooperation
with the lending institutions as
follows: Somerset Trust Comp-
any, Somerville Savings Bank,
First National Bank of Somer-
set, Somerset Hills & County Na-
tional Bank, and Franklin State
Bank.

h --’ i I -

Quackenboss ,’i
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kihncr 5-0008 .,

Fucillo & Warrpn
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fucillo, Mgr,
725--1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Tow nship Pharmacy
K[ 54;800

712 Hamilton St. Somerset
NOTARY PUBLIC

i
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Hillsborough Township Telephone 725-1200
Telephone 359-8144 Bar,tan
Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp
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MAZUR’S
FOODTOWN

ROUTE #206-SOUTH

HILLSBORO PLAZA

60 EAST MAIN ST.,

SOMERVILLK

141 SOPTH MAIN ST.,

MANVILLE


